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Louisiana, who auccaaded Ar- 

Pujo, has tha longast name of 
me oar of congraaa, but doesn't 
It Hla name really la l u a r o  

Msndonvltoh and hla grandfather 
I a Rueaian who cam s to Louisiana 
ay years ago. Dr. Laxaro la a 
nocrat and a physician by profee-

Lond Consignment o f C ur
rency Issued Under New 
[.a* I. ipected Here in Few 

iy»; More Applications
deceived.

second consignment of 
| i the new
1 to I 'ort Worth bank 
Eli if shortly. according to
^ ■ from the secretary of
treasury, received by the 
iWorth National Currency 
(elation Monday. It stated 
t ' "M)|iad been shipped > 
pe t Worth National bank 

executive committee of 
iss,K'iation at a meeting 

(da' approved the applica 
ifor currency made by two 
ft' 1 admitted two others 
!'• • slop 111 the org Ui t

ben. nations of the i 
(on.. ink of K! I\isn, mil the 
Mche National bank of 

(an for memhership wi 
ithat were approved.

I '' y and wife ol I ,.t„. 
i sere in Memphis Monday 

attending tiie Gentry 
! < and Pony show.

FOR H i l l  COUNTY
Contract Let For New Struc

ture and Work W ill Com
mence in Tw o Week*.
Commissioners court was in 

sessien Monday with a full 
court present. Aiming o th e r  
business transacted the contract 
for tiie new $10,000,00 county 
jail was consumatcd and work 
will begin within two weeks. 
The contract was let to the Pauly 
Jail Co., of St. Louis, Mo., and 
calls for an all steel reinforced 
concrete sanitary up to date jail 
with a capacity of taking care of 
sixteen prisoners at one time. 
One cell will be padded whicli 
will be used for insane persons. 
Also there will be a seperate 
section for wouiei. The jail 
will be in the second story and 
the jailers residence of tive, 
rooms down stairs.

To pay for this structure) 
county warrants will be issued 
at the rate of 5% interest, $2,-' 
000 00 to be paid each year until 
all have been paid.

Some opposition to this plan 
developed, over tiie county.! 
Ksteiline parties presented the 
court with a petition signed by 
about 300 names as a protest 
against this plan, claiming it was 
very undemocratic and that the 
people should have a chance to 
vote on the pro(>osition and also 
that the graud juries which have 
condeined the present structure 
were not competent judges to 
decide this question. Cornmia 
sioner Payne of Ksteiline did not 
sign the contract but those in 
favor of the proposition decided 
to go ahead as had been planned 
and let the contract as above 
stated

Some money has already been 
spent on repairing the building 
and a majority of the court de 
cided that it was a matter of 
economy to build a new jail at 
this time.

Let it be understood that so 
long as we have cotton, grain, 
hay, cattle, hogs, sheep, goats 
and poultry we are in good con 
dition for prosperity. Tiie fact 
that war in Kurope has some
what clouded the speculators' 
market should worry no one. 
Our products are as good as gold 
and there will be plenty of gold 
offered for them.

Who is Ladle Love?

VERA CRUZ TO BE
■ ■

CONGRESSMAN MANAHAN

I’hoto by Am*ru-ari Pr>-» AM<« ianun

Soldiers and Marines to Return 
Home as Soon as Trans
ports Can C o.
Washington, D. C., Sept. 15 — 

The evacuation of Vera Crus was 
ordered today by President Wil i 
son. Tiie American soldiers 
and marines under General 
Fred Funston, who have held 
Mexico’s princi|>al seaport since 
it was seized by the fleet on 
April 21, will embark for home1 
as soon as transports can go 
after them

Shortly afterward all tiie war j 
fleet except a few light vessels 
will be withdrawn. The order 
for the evacuation was announc-j 
ed from the White House today 
after a long cabinet meeting.

It was the concluding chapter, 
of the second armed conflict be- 

—   _  tween the United States and
Mass Meeting Held at Court House and Plans Made Mexico m which a score of I

RUSSIAN SOLDIERS ON THE MARCH.

BUY I  BALE" MOVEMENT

to Organize Cotton Club.
In response to tiie call for a mass meeting of farmers and busi

The concensus of opinion ofi 
the cabinet was that the purpose I 
of the American expedition to| 
Mexico on account of tiie affront 
to the American flag lias been I 
achieved through tiie occupa 
lion of Vera Cruz and forcing j 
Huerta s abdication Holding 
the port as an act of reprisal 
against Huerta it is admitted 
was one of the factors which 
starved Huerta into submission.

Americans lost tiieir lives, near
ly a hundred were wounded, and
upward of three hundred Mexi 

ness men to meet at court house Saturday lifter noon to tnnaugu c|n,  were k,|led and wounded.
rate the Huy a Hale” movement a rep resell tatlve number of citi 
zens met and started the movement which will result in a cotton 
club for Memphis W. P Dial called the meeting to order. On 
motion W. P. Dial and K. M. Ewen were elected Chairman and 
Secretary of the meeting Mr. Dial in a few brief words explain 
ed the object of tiie meeting and the probable results of the "Buy 
a Bale" movement. J F. Bradley was called U|)on fora talk on 
present conditions. He gave some very practical idea as what the 
farmer should do to cooperate with those wiio were pushing tiie 
"Buy a Bale" movement He euiphisized the fact that the farmer 
must do his share in holding cotton and thereby help keep the 
price cotton Up.

W. B. tjuigley followed Mr. Bradley with a talk on present con 
ditions from a bankers (mint of view; what tiie hanks were doing W. P. Cagle visited Friday 
and what they would do to assist in relieving th » present financia with his brother at Wellington, 

i crisis. His talk was a frank explanation of how helpless country ' He says they are not worrying 
i banks were to assist very much but that his bank and the others over the war situation as they 
J  here in Memphis would go to the very limit and would do all they raise plenty of hogs and grain 
possibly could to relieve the situation. { over there.____________

Other talks were made and all ageed that for immediate relief 
j those who owe tiie local merchant or bank should put his cotton in 
| the warehouse and turn his receipt over to( the merchant so he 
could get his credit with the wholesale house extended, and there 
by keep business going until a cotton market was opened up.

I. N. McCrary read a number of telegrams he had received in 
response to messages he had sent to wholesale houses in 
St. Louis, Chicago and other points, signifying the intentions of 
the senders tiiat they would assist very materially in the "Buy a 
Bale” movement by buyingsnme of the "distressed 'cotton.

Congressional Inquiry Into tho or- 
gamxation and oparatlona af tSa Chi
cago and Duluth boards af trad* and 
tha Minneapolis chamber of comn 
to determine tholr influence 
wheat and flour prlcaa In tha country 
was proposed In a resolution Intro
duced by Representative Manahan of 
Mlnneeota.

M L. Raney left iu.~ Errick, 
Ok la , Thursday where he will 
visit several months with bis 
sons, four of whom live at that 

| place He stopped at Clarendon 
and Goodnight and made short 
visits with relatives.

Uncle Doc Casstevens, wife 
and granddaughter. <>f Lilliah.

One very important thing brought out was the fact all land own ITexas, are in the city visiting at 
| era and renters present were all of one mind when the proposition j the home of J. F. Bradley. Mr. j 
j of reducing the number of acres to be planted in cotton next year J Casstevens is an uncle of M r.! 
was brought up and ail agree to use their best efforts and influence; Bradley and is one of Johnson I 
«> reduce next year's crop. One large lai d owner stated that' counties most prosperous farra- 
there would not be one acre planted on his place next year. ers and while here will buy a car

After some discussion It was decided that the subscribers to j of feed for his own use

I #L’ < < K flB ri'L  HANKINO. IN8TITVTION StfCCRKDH IN 
*»* by m a tin  o f Its .lability  Its lnt#irrUy sad lh- confidence 

I  r»-t*>a*d In It'bjr the public. Th# *ldow» mil# I* »*b* ,n oul 
»  <ti«>n, kiting with other funtla inlrxialed to US for »»fety, in 
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heCitizens State Bank
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"  B. QUKim V, Cashier p. A. NHBLV. A»» t C—h 
R. L. «ADD*:N. A ld ttm lC w W w

this movement should elect the board of control and that was de —— — ——
ferred until a later date The chair announced that subscription Mr. and Mrs. W M Fore en 
lists would be left at each one of the banks and psrties w ish in g  to joyed a short visit from their 1 
subscribe to this movement can call at banks and sign same grandchildren, Jno. and Moray;

■ ■ ■ 1 ■ 1 — ■ ■" ■ ■ ! S
Gentry Bros. Show in Memphis. Pastor Called. Saturday night I M r  CM

The Gentry Bros., Dog and Thp Ini.inbers of the Christian aooom',anled the,n her,‘ »nd tlu‘n
Pony show cam* in Sunday church here in Memphis have " ent on 10 ( returning
morning and pitched their tents caned E ld er  Austin of Fort s “ tun,li-v evening and «U>p|>ed

|on the Crump cotton yard iust u.-.—»i. r,.,. am* spent the night with

■  E 
STEAL VALUABLES

Dallas, Sept. 14.—Vabluables 
to tiie amount of $1,000 were tak 
en from the home of Mrs. L. O. 
Danins Sunday night by an in
truder Mrs. Daniels lives on 
tiie Ft Worth inter urban weat 
of Oak Cliff, and although she 
saw tiie burglar going about the 
house by the aid of an electric 
flashlight she say* she was too 
frightened to move 

Sheriff Brandenburg, who has 
been working on the caae, had 
not ret»orted the discovery of a 
clew up to a late hour Monday 
Mrs Daniel has furnished the 
police department a full descrip
tion of tiie articles taken and the 
police are endeavoring to capture 
the intruder by keeping a close 
watch for the articles

In giving an account of the 
affair Mrs. Daniel described the 
intruder as of medium height, 
but was unable to tell whether 
he was white or black. "For 
sometime I watched him going 
through the things in my robm. 
I had a pistol under my pillow 
and could have shot, but I was 
too frightened," she said.

east of the 
two shows Monday, an after 
noon and night jierformance.

Their dogs and |>onies w’ere 
well trained, doing some very 
wonderful tricks to the great 
delight,of the children and some 
of the grownups. They had a 
reasonable orowd in attendance 

! considering present conditions.
|They sre allowing in Childress 
this week during the fair.
Organizing a Five Hundred Club.

T. J. Rich is organizing a Five 
Hundred Club. .This organiza
tion is a mutual Aid Association 
and is strictly a home affair and 
morganized under the state laws.

; It will be comprised of all home 
l>eople living within a radius of 

i twenty five miles of Memphis.
; If you contemplate carrying ad’ 
ditional insurance see Mr. Rich

Iand have him explain hie prupos 
Ition to you

depot They gave cominK ye. r He will probably folk., reluming bom# with
not be able to come 

j October 1.
until about I them Sunday morning

Parcel Post.
The Ladies' Aid of the Chris- 

tain church will give a l‘areel 
Host at Miss Hittie Adkinson's 
on Thursday evening from 3 to <1 
September24 Everyone invlt 
ed. Admission 15 cents

Union Prayer Meeting at Chris
tian Church October 2.

Leader—Mis. W A. I 
Murry.

I,■•aeon selected by leader 
Music selected by leader. 
I’ rsyer—Mrs. Arnold.
Study of lesson 
Sjieclsl music, duet 

l*almerand Mrs. Delsney. 
Reading —Mrs Howard. 
Announcements.
Reports of committees.

M rs.

An item of interest that we 
overlooked last week was the 
return of the fire boy, Arthur 
Hlanton, Uttle Jones and Vernon 
Vaughn, from Pacos City where 
they went as representatives of 
tbe Memphis fire department. 
They were given fine treatment 
while there and tiie boys had a 
great time. The people there 
took the entire bunch to the 
mountains and treated them to 
a splendid barbecue dinner. The 
Plainview bunch won the prize, 
with Liubbock second. Our boys 
were not entered in the contests 

J but say they will be In them 
next year when they meet at 
Plainview. They picked up 
very much valuable information 
that will eifable them to render 
better service in fighting our 
fires.

Died
Theodore Marti ndale, son of 

Mr and Mrs. Msrtindale of this 
city, died at Abilene of Tuber
culosis Sunday night and was 
brought to Memphis Tuesday 
evening, for burial. Funeral 
services were held a  tiie res i
dence this afternoon at 2:80 
ocliK-k and burial took place in 
Fair view cemetery. The deceas
ed has been an inmate of an 
asylsi at Abilene for the past 
five years.

Improvements at Compress
We are informed that the com 

press have been enlarging the 
capacity of the warehouse con 
nected with same and will be 
able to handle at least twice the 
amount handled heretofore 
The changes makes it so the cot 
ton can be piled five bales high. 
The changes added are in con 
formity with the state laws in
corporated in tiie Warehouse 
bill that has just been enacted 
into a law.

Up to September 1st Hail 
county gins had ginned 35 bales 
of cotton this year against IP
last year.
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(le t s  s w a p ]
The proper thing to do when you 

have something you don't want, is 
to s w a p  it for something you do 
want.

Now we have a fine stock of 
Lumber and Niggerhead Coal which 
we would like to swap to r  good cot
ton.

let scottonIf you’ve got the 
swap, even up.

W e carry everything .n lumber, 
lath, shingles, lime, cement, plaster, 
sash, doors, etc., and can give you 
positively the most and best in trade 
for your dollars.

AI*a\s glad to give you estimates.

the English mills will want all tween the allied forces and the 
the good American cotton they Herman army, will exceed those 
can get and will pay a (rood pricej of any battle ever fought. "The 
for it. American cotton waa losses on both aides wilt startle 
brinirinir about thirteen centa a the world when officially reveal 
cents a pound in Liverpool* last | ed." la*the manner in which the

3|< , f  < |  >g. $  $  % )  |  (  |  »|c

It Always Helps
Saturday waa three week* ago !oorreaponcie.it at l*aria words 
when I waa 4**ere.J*I talked to | the part o f hia dispatch relating
Mine of the bii( cotton operators to the aacritice of Uvea.
on the Liverpool exchange, and! Thoa who fouirht in the Civil I 
they were (toaitire in their state War remember the loss at Cold 
ment that at a very early date Harbor when 54,9000 men o f the 
Kugland would have her cotton I'nited States lout their lives ! 
mills running under full time, 27,400 being federal* and 27.591*1 
and would want all the good being confederates T h e y  
American cotton that we could remember Gettysburg when 54,-1 
ttet them, and, In fact, take more i *H*7 lives were sacrificed u|ion 
American cotton this year than the field of battle, the Union1 
haa ever been before I believe army losing 31,021 and the con- 
by (Vtober 1, to October 15. we federate 2H,1**6 Tlieae tigures 
will have a first class cotton mar include the dead, wounded and 
Itet for all the good cotton in misalng. The moat deadly bat j

says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Cliftoa Mills, Ky.. In 
writing of her experience with Cartful, (he woman's 
tonic. She says further: "Before I began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I *oon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework 
as well as run a big water m ill

1 wish every suffering woman would give

1IMPH
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only
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The Woman’s Tonic r. w. a

Texas. Foard County News.

Wm. Cameron & Co.
INCORPORATED

Pre cautions Against Ty
phoid.

t . irdmg to the twelflt i c^n
rxf the United State* taken (

In 1 K> typhoid fever ranks
jdf TVIQ th tn mag nit ude as a emu**
of cUsm ILb. and. dur teg that .
out C11 jO s *i405
rtiii \u;d from 'lypbcid fewr.
vTL.j laeral dealti rate for the
coon tv- waa ttxed approximately
ol Ifk per tltouaanii Thi*
ihoi it o f avery thousand peo

The Texas Cotton Club.
The organization of the Texas | 

Cotton Club by patriotic citisena 
of the State promise* to eclipse 
any economic undertaking of 
this generation. Begun in Tex I 
as, this movement haa already! 
extended beyond the borders of j 
the State, and the spirit of etc j 
operation between the farming 
and business interests of Tex.t» 
is being reflected in every State

__________________  in the Union.
, j This movement proves that the

will prevent this business mar is already to do 
tlly protect you hix and the success o f tins 

fr°®  mosquito* and consequent- j KjKmnttc plan now depends upon 
ly from malaria. One case of {former himself. There never

ties of the Civi 
low:

f o l d  Harbor 
Lettysburg
The W ilder 
S polls y Ivania 
i 'tyi-kainatig*
Chant's! Inrsvil 
Shiloh . . . . . . .
Sio m  River 
Fredrick burg 
M tnv'.i. ...

1 War follow be

deralC onfeti Total
27,40ii 37.6*** Vt. !♦»*■»
.31,821 23.1*0 54,W i
37.717 11.400 4#, 127
Jp.441 35,441
I&.861 11,AM 33.855
iti,o;.i 12,241 24.301
. 13.047 1«.RM4 23,741
.13.24* K.8M l*,f*t3
.12.323 fl,57* 17.tW*‘
. _. 7,*01 3 7tk) 11.SCO

a triaL I still use Cardui when I  feel a little bad,
and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, iwrvousne is.
tired, worn-out feelings, etc, are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic You cannot make a mistake in trying Card i,i 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

1, m irth  
, 7, north  
, } ,  south’ 
I .  tout!)!

SEDMSO

Get a Bottle Today 1
[( >Wt > ■ ( >■< »■« >■< >■< >■< > K ‘ >■< >■ ( i]

HOW CHILDREN GROW
ir «  the 
and <n

[iO U S C  
i*l.loot

typhoid will cost you much more 
than the screens for the house 
In addition to this be careful of 

eat and drink while
t

Children grow by nourishment—not 
overloaded stomach* or rich food* bat 
qualities that are readily converted into i 
htr-»u*taimng blood; too often their 
digestive power* cannot procure these 1 
q aalttie* irom ordinary bolt which result* 
in weakness, dullness and sickness.

If soar children sre under-site, under- | 
weight, catch cold easily, are languid.

t h eW h e n  y o u  n e e d  
s e rv ic e s  o f  a  

N O T A R Y  P U B L IC
C A L L  ON

BEN F. SHEPHERD
AT POSTOFFtCE

■ill*

PROFESSION \ l .  
CARDS

. „ -  W T ik -m , a a n  W >*» r a « u v ,  a i v  ia n | p iM ,
wa* a time in the hiatory Of our ^kwsrd. pale «• frml. inrr them Scot* . I 
civilization and understanding 
between the consumer and the
producer, and with the vast on- children. Refuse

t* growr 
alcoholic sulwtitule

what you eat and
away from home. In case o ' chinery of the nation placed at
doubt about a drinking water or the disposal of the farmer it - ,

up U< him to ia^e advantage t f Night Work in N-W York

Bmalsson which t* pore medsrinal oownah- \\7 U C  i  T  f ,  f f i  V  p  C
ment. it sharpen • the appetite, bu vv I 1 L / A  I t X  tJ Vr 1 v L> a.
healthy flesh, firm muscle* and active 1 
brains. Scon'* it  growing-food h m

J . M .  E L L IO T  r
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Docs a general legal and -onv 
lag business Nstar> in 
I p  *lair* In Mickle hulldfc|

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

■ t

Mempfi

Flub mee 
uestlay 
nonth at

'mefood, lake the safe course-

in «rhte«D die

go thirsty or 
reach home.

Vt
tails may save the 
near and dear to y«

trry until

imple de 
a of those
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the tbirteenth cenaui

i are not avai lable. and lak
i popalaUon of Texas a
42 it is F. robs ble U.a
emon* die ol! typhoid eacl

T**r
that

and

you ihe opportunity knocking at his 
I door.

If the farmer will agree to do. 
as much for himself as the busi | 
ness man i» doing for him and 
will hold one third of bis cotton 
this year and cut his average 
next year, lie will have solved

F L E E C Y  ST A P L E  j the greatest problem which he
has ever been called to meet and j 
will prove himself master in the 
world of economics

E N G L A N D  BEG IN S  
P U R C H A SE  O F

there ar

Agents In Dallas Saturday arc 
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Back to the Soil.
Real estate men from diflerent 

sections of the country report 
heavy sales in farm lands during 
the past month, indicating that 
the "back to the soil" movement*

New Jersey is fatuous for its
embroidery mills The New 
York Commercial says "In  the 
last two years business lias not 
been good and there have been 
many slack periods for the 
workers Then the European 
war broke out and there came 
a rush of business with which 
the New Jersey mills have bad 
to struggle Night work has 
had to be resorted to in many 
factories, and everything possi 
ble haa been done to speed up the 
workers. Even at that the 
manufacturers are falling be 
hind the orders, they say "

Now, why should cotton be

Deal«r* in

C o rn  C h o p s  K a f f i r  
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K A. M., meets in Masonic In I. O. 0 . K. Hall, Men. 
H sll on the Friday night Visiting members are weir< 
after full moon Visiting Mrs. H. A. MeCa
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and leave tha germ a aa food 
All this eccara. not 'afreqaentiy. 
b«% oftew  I V  rweaft ia tbe 
troabie aad sorrow reaalttag 
from Vypboid fever

If y o a  wvsb to  e sca p e  typhoid 
fever protect  p o o r  w ater su p p ly  
and y o u r  food  S ee  that y e a r  
food See that ywar waH. or 
w ater a a p p fy . is loca ted  as tar 
freaa ail p r iv ie s  aa poaatbte. and 
th at a s  a a r fa ra  w ater l a d s  It* 
way ta ts  i t  S c r e e a  y e a r  b oa ee  
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Cotton S itu t io a  Good
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IHx "untv still needs cot 
i pickers and feed gatherers.

IFoh Uie tirst time in two yours 
tram came through to the 

Lrii. from the city of Mexico.

(The "Huy a Hale" movement
[a k; bat fpa bought
bur Are you going to?

[Ik you cannot “ Huy a Hale," 
Inwiti. ;i number of others u, i
nj one.

| is golag up But
s t sell a hale you don't have 

|a> a glutted market will send 
|> . down.

Thk cotton situation does not 
I one pessimist, (set in the 

F  " an optimist fr *:i
1 sta it.

Iall county lias some of tlie 
list f ■ kbi9 year that ■ is 
er r .-d  and plenty of it, 
|lei < now bringing $10 00 on
i market.

market, and not only would it 
give bankers the confidence and 
incentive to lend, but it would 
encourage a further impetus to 
the buy a bale movement, which 
haa possibilities greater than a, 
hasty consideration will disclose

Fort Worth Kecord. •

Hogs or Dogs Which?
“ We raise dogs," says Prof. 

V\ . S I aylor, of the Department 
of Agricultural Education, Uni 
verslty of Texas, ‘ when we 
should raise hogs.”  He then 
proceeds to give us a few startl
ing figures

The farmers of the South 
spend more than 000,000 an-
uually while producing the cot 
Um crop. Texas spends her 
part of this. Is there any reas 
on why this condition should ex
ist? Last year the estimated 
population of Texas was 4,20h.. 
205. showing an approximate 
gain of 100,000 over 1912. The 
cattle census showed 0,050,000 
head in the state with a loss of
155.000 from the preceding year. 
We had 2,493,000 hogs in the 
state last year which was 51,000 
less than the year before. The 
statistics showed an increase of
41.000 sheep, hut sheep are not j 
raised essentially for meat pur
poses Texas lias almost an un
limited capacity for growing 
feed and producing meat and 
dairy products, but with all our 
possibilities we have only one 
hog to every 07.3 acres of land; 
one head of cattle for 27.7 acres; 
and we import annually more 
than $10,000,0011 worth of feed 
stuff to aid in growing a cotton 
crop, not to mention that we 
spend yearly more than $10,000,- 
000 for butter alone. About 66.-

or approximately 3,023,000 
of our population live on farms 
There were slaughtered for meat 
on farms last year 885.260 hogs, 
*6,476 cattle; 9,396 sheep, and 
28,423 goats or a total of 1,009, 
555 animals. This allows one 
animal for every three people 
which is not as much meat as 
the average rural person con
sumes.

The place where you will always get fresh Qrocerle*

The Hoghland Mercantile Co.
P e a c e m a k e r  a n d  W h ite  C r e e t  F lo u r  e r e  e e  G o o d  a s  th e  B e e t  o n  t h e  M a r k e t  

F ro th  V eg e tab les  B e st  Conned Goods C hose end Sanborn en d  P a n th e r  B rand C o tfeee
P ro m p t D e liv e ry  M E M P H I S ,  T E X A S  Telephone 2 9 1
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Judge O . H. Nels on E n
ters Fancy Bulls at Pan

handle Fair.
There are twelve thousand 

dollars in premium and cash 
purses offered at the Panhandle 
State Fair this year. In some 
of the classes this shows an In
crease of about forty per cent 
over last year's purses There 
are many more premiums offer
ed by firm* and individuals, 
some of them very valuable. 
The Fair Management has been 
very successful in this line.

Entries are being made right 
along now Judge O. H. Nelson 
entered two cars of Hereford 
bulls today, and they are re
ported to be in excellent con
dition The cattle exhibit of 
this year is expected to be tirst 
class. —Daily Panhandle.

The Silo in the Panhandle
Up P E. Hormrn

Three years ago there were 
three silos in use in the Panhan
dle. Today there are approxi
mately 1,500, three fourths of 
which were constructed during 
the (last year. All the various 
styles and makes of silos are 
represented. Owing to the fact 
that Panhandle soil is well pack 
ed and not endangered by pres 
encc of water at shallow depths, 
the pit alio la peculiarly adapted 
to tills country and many of them 
are planned by our farmers for 
the future.

A government feeding test 
conducted near Amarillo last 
winter proved beyond all ques 
tion the superiority of silage 
over dry forage as a fat-produc
ing feed The grain sorghum — 
kaffir, mllo main*, fnterita and 
forghum— which are native to 
the plains country and annually 
yield millions of bushels of grain 
have been thoroughly tested out 
in the silo, with the result thsl
liearlj uV« 1 j, fSiSStr future
intends to feed at least some of

these crops in the (urm of s i la g e . 
Our farmers look upon the silo 
as the salvation of the Panhan
dle country.

Watchful Waiting.
These two words, taken from 

President Wilson’s own defini
tion of his Mexican policy, furn 
isiiing the text for innumerable 
attacks, sometimes angry, some 
times witty and generally reck 
less, by those advocates of a "do 
something" policy who are not 
accustomed to count the cost— 
toothers.

This generation of Americans 
has no personal knowledge of 
the meaning of war on a large 
scale. The Impressive spectacle 
of Europe in combat has had an 
effect on the public mind that it 
never could have gained from 
histories or from tales of grand
fathers.

The President, unmoved by 
clamor, has adhered to “ watch
ful waiting ”  So far* we have 
avoided war It may be that 
"watchful waiting" will see the 
possibility of it between Mexico 
and ourselves finally pass At 
least it is a policy that will not 
precipitate that great disaster.— 
New York Herald.

Poultry Course Open.
College Station, Sept. 12 — 

With the view Vo encouraging 
the raising of more poultry on 
Texas farms the Agricultural 
and Mechanical college will offer 
instruction in poultry husbandry 
every agricultural student being 
required to take this work in his 
sophomore year. A special 
course in poultry husbandry 
will be offered in the senior year 
tills work being optional.

A Waco man wants congress 
to pass a law levying a tax of 
$25 |>e/ bale on all cotton grown 
in 1915, declaring it to be a solu
tion of the present glutted mar
ket caused by the European war. 
He holds that the heavy tax will 
be offset to the farmers by the 
increased prices. Join the buy- 
a bale movement. Join the hold 
a third movement. It is too late 
for congress to act. The crisis 
is here —Fort Worth Record

Whats Going to Become of this 
Old World.

An exchange says that a very 
im|M>rtant meeting was held ir. 
Sherman recently by the patrons 
of the Sherman High School ami 
decided that the High School girls 
will hereafter wear dresseif of a 
simple character and that ah 
" finery ' such as silk stockings, 
high heeled shoes, silk waists 
and paint and |>owder will not be 
permissable. li  was also decid
ed to discard slippers as much 
as |Missible and tiuit school chli 
dren wear sensibly made shoes 
to school.

Many oilier interesting relics 
of tiie Lu tine are to be seen at 
Lloyd's. Tlie most widely 
known of these is the Lutiue 
bell, the tolling of which always 
indicates tlie receipts of news of 
tin* gravest Importance to all in 
terested in shipping.

Tlie Lutine, which was wreck ; 
ed off tlie coast of Holland in 17991 
carried a large amount of specie. 
As the result of salvage opera
tions, which have been carried 
on from time to time, specie to 
the value of nearly $250,000 lias 
beetf recovered, but it is believ
ed tiiat a large amount still re 
mains under the sea. The ves 
sel belonged originally to tlie 
French Navy, and in the latter 
part of 1793 was iianded over 
with other vessels to the English 
under Admiral Lord Hood to 
prevent it from falling into the 
hands of the Republic. —London 
Standard.

HOUSE OF PAVING BLOCKS.

Do not let statesmen or finan
ciers, or those who pose as sucii, 
laugli or argue you out of the 
sensible and patriotic resolution 
to buy a bale of cotton Doubt 
less they can mobilize a corps of 
statistics, perfectly good sta
tistics, to prove to you that it is 
im|>ossible to save the situation 
in this way. And if they do, they 
will be telling the exact truth 
The situation can not be saved 
by tlie buy-a-bale movement 
Tlie numtier which it is invisible 
to enlist in this movement is 
ample to overwhelm the bears, 
but tlie number which will **n 
list is not ample to overwhelm 
the bears—and this is a battle 
which can not be fought with 
conscripts The army of the 
buy a balers is at best a reserve 
force which can exert only a 
moral influence. Hut that is no 
reason why you should not en 
list. At least you will be helping 
the ind.v dual farmer whose 
»aie you buy. That alone in an
abundant reason why you should•buy. Ttiyre is another reason 
in, not the fact but the extreme 
likelihood, that the bale which 
you buy today for $50 will be, 
within six months, worth $60, if 
not $70. The financier or the 
statesman who pooh-i>oohs you 
out of the patriotic and shrewd 
impulse to buy a bale at 10c a 
IKiund makes both your patriot 
ism and good sense capitulate to 
cynicism. -Dallas News.

Monty From Ottrlch Farms.
Ostrich farm* In iirltlah southwest 

Africa export more than $11,000,000 
worth of plumes a year

RELIC FR O M  L O N G  
SU N K  SH IP

es iii — e.i —

A Twelve Pound Gun From 
the Lutine, Wrecked 1799, 
in London.
Another relic—a twelve (Hiund 

gun —recovered from the wreck 
of the H. M. H. Lutine is an ob
ject of much interest to visitors 
to the royal Exchange. This is 
the fourth gun of the kind which 
has been saved from the wreok. 
Tlie three other weapons were 
taken up about twenty years 
ago. One was given by Lloyd's 
to Queen Victoria, one to Queen 
Wilhemiua and the other to the 
corporation of London. Tlie one 
last named is at the Guildhall 
Museum.

Msmory.
You can train your memory to be

come a culde to lead you only Into 
landka of sheer delight, where crystal 
streams Bow pure and whare beckon 
lag angel figures lead you on to yet 
more and more lovrllueea. Or you can 
taake It a pain and penance, a meant 
to the scarifying of your present liv
ing life with the dust and aabea o f a 
past which Is better forgotten.

Best for Constipation.
Mild and pleasure to take, 81m 

mens' Liver I’ urifior Is mxjgized 
as the best liver medicine now 
in use. It causes no unpleasant! 
feeling, but gives new life , 
and vigor to the liver. Sold in j 
25c yellow tin cans only.

We take this method of thank 
leg our many friends and patrons 
for the large number of letters j 
we have received tolling us of | 
the truly wonderful results gain | 
ed oy the use of Hunt's Lightn 
Ing Oil in tin* treatment of Rhen j 
mstism* Neuralgia, Headache 
and other character o? pain. We 
appreciate thle spontaneous out
burst of approval. A H. Rich 
ards Medicine Co., Sherman, 
Texas.

Fir* Building In Burlington, to . Is s 
Uniquo Structure

Burlington. I* . Is know n fs r  snd  
Wide for tta bills It ran be ssld  that
the rlty Is located on seven hills. Con 
aequently In the early days, when the
Street** were atlll unpaved. It became a 
Dee rarity for Ore protection to hare 
boae atHtjoli* located In tile residence 
part* While the luiuuilng of the auto 
truck uiav 10 n tn,ii-*ure uinke p,a»ltile 
a rediii-tioii In the number o f such atn 
Uona. It will never lu- |Hmaiblr to eeu 
trail/,- nil In otic The main line o f the 
Chicago Itiu-llngtoii anil qulm v rail 
road |ui*»e» through the heart of the 
city, and all afreet cruastuga except one 
are nl irnide: heu<-e. from the atuud 
point ol lire protection, the numtier of 
boae atntlona ahould never be greatly 
reduced It waa with tills conclusion 
In tnlnd that the city council came to 
the declatou that h<aw- station No 7 
should t*e a permanent structure

At atMMit the same time the mat tar 
o f re|*Mvtng certain streets of tb# bust 
Bess section was deckled upon. Two

rtss s o fa s  soinv o r  rsvnao s i o c u

blocks of Sioux Falla quartzite were to 
be repaved, and tbe suggestion to use 
the quartzite hlorks tor the boae sta 
lion was favorably considered Con 
sequently the blocks, which have aerv 
ed as s pavement aince IHHU. are now 
tiegluniiig service as tbe exterior wall 
of hose station No. 7.

Tbe hlorks are laid with deep red 
mortar, the trimming is o f white ce
ment and tbe roof o f  red tile The 
building, ill by 37 feet, faevw to the 
west, with a ahte driveway on the 
south The Mississippi river, only a 
short distance away, Is on tbe cast, 
and there Is an excellent view from the 
pon-b on that able of the building 
Tbe Iturllngfon Route railroad bridge 
crossing the river at this point Is also 
In full view from tbe imrch From the 
rooms facing the north there la a gisal 
view o f this portion of the city, ami 
on tbe south ami west beautiful bluffs 
present themselves In fact, from any 
polut the outlook Is pleasant for the 
occuixiota of the building, and tbe ala 
tion Itaelf presents a good ap|*enranc* 
from alt |*«tnto.—American City

IMPROVEMENT IN CALCUTTA.

THE THRICE-A WEEK ED
ITION NEW YORK W O R L a
Practically a Daily at the Price of a 
Weekly No other Newspaper in the 
World fives so much at so low a price

This in a time of great events, 
and you will want tlie news sc 
curatoly and promptly. All tbe 
oountiew of the world steadily 
draw closer together, and tbe 
telegraph wires bring the hap 
penitigs of every one. No other 
newN|>a|>er haa a service equal 
to that of The World and it re 
late* everything fully and 
promptly.

The World long since estab
lished a record for ini partiality, 
and anybody c-an afford 1U 
Thrice a week edition, which
comes every other day in the
week, except Sunday. It will 
be of particular value to you 
now. The Thrice a Week World 
also abounds in other strong 
features, serial stories, humor, 
markets, cartoons; i n fact, 
everything tiiat is to be found in 
a first class daily.

The Thrice a Week World a 
regular subscription price is 
only $1.00 per year, and this 
pay* for 156 papers. We offer 
this unequalled newspader and 
Memphis Democrat together 
for one year for $1.65.

The regular subscription price
of the two papers is $2.00.

THE PRAISE CONTINUES.

City at India Is IS B» Raplannnd and 
Mad* Mar* Sanitary.

Thn I'aleutm Inipruv*u»-nt truat has 
lanumi a <-ooi|>r<-ti*ua|re report on Ihv 
work whh-ti It ta about to take up In 
oniir, tion with tbe replanning of that 

rlty. The main point to be dealt 
with ta tlie road problem, ami thta la 
one uf unnaunl illlfieulty. aa Calcutta 
at pn-aeiit has neither a well develop. 
i*d city street ayetem nor proper con 
nectlona with tta auhurha Aa many 
as nine schemes for a new system of 
main roads were prepared, and tbe one 
finally selected has provhted for com
plete access to ami from the city and 
Internally to and from a series of local 
centers This scheme. If carried out as 
specified, will Involve an expenditure 
of no leas than on tbe main
elty r»ada alone. The rei*ort also deals 
with the replanning o f alum areas and 
Insanitary property The alum areas 
of fa lcn tta  are particularly congested 
and unhealthful because of the exrra 
alve height o f the building* and uar 
rowneaa of flic streets Tbe result of 
these alum conditions Is an Infant 
mortality rate which Is three times 
higher than any recorded In any Kn 
mpi-an city and tbe highest mortality 
rate from rnberrulosl* on record The 
Calcutta Improvement lru«t ta pre 
pared to repair this Insanitary prop 
erty on a wholesale scale. The report 
finally dnnla with the planning o f the 
outlying districts o f the city with a 
view to future developments

Everywhere We Hear Good Report* of 
Doan** Kidney Pill*.

Memphis is no exception. Every
j '♦wcttmi o f Um» U. S„ n*mun<ltf with 
I prsiem of D o in ’* Kidney Thirty

tJuMiftand |K*r«on» ere f ix in g  Ultimo
ny in their hunw* d p iH)>*fM*r» Th* 
ninoerety of tho*** witm•*»«**, the fact 

j that they live ao n«*ar, ia th«* tiwt
, |irtM»f of the merit o f Doan s. flora's 
| s Mem|»hi«a ca<t(

\v l> Morgan, Memphis. Tessa, 
says: “ Home months ago I got l>oan'« 
KhlnC'V f i l ls  at the Montgomery Drug 
< o . , and they proved moat effective 
in relieving lamem-aa across tny back 
that had annoyvilme for a long time 
Doan's Kidney fi l ls  acted quickly 
and removed the apnoyanee, also 
restoring my kidneys to a normal 
condition Doan’s Kidney l*ilta live 
up to representations."

CONTINUED HKA18K.
I*ater Mr. Morgan said: "W henever

I have any kidney trouble. I uae 
Doan's Kidney fills , and they hare 
never failed to help me. You are at 
liberty to continue using ms endoroe- 
nienL"

fr ie s  .'kk-, at til dealers. Don't 
simply a»k for a kidney remedy get 
Doan's Kidney f i l ls  the same that 
Mr. Morgan hail. Krtster-Milburn 

f r o  pa, Buffalo, N. Y.

How To Olve Quinine To Chlldrea.
F r S N I I .I N K k U v lr s k  m«r% a s m . riven  to in  Imt-lovr.) l/ulninr It taaTsMrlrsa Syrup plrss 
• at lo  Inks SI,-I dor-, no* (It.I ii, t- thr Mns 

i ( MMrr-a Ink- it sod  nr v s , h-c-vr It Is tpill 
Also v « t»v I .lly  sds ia rd  to adult, mho ea_ 
l»S* ordinary th'Inmv I s n s u s c a t *  
<•>*•* SrtsHi.tM-rt not rl »«-!>* In I hr head. TryII Ihv Bril tine- you nrvd Qulninr for any pur 
p o w  A ,k  tor t o v s i r  original tocV sgr, Th* 
a*lav H.SXIUKH u Mow,, lu bottle h  crab.

An Extraordinary Tragsdy.
An extraordinary tragedy of sugar 

ititlon ia reported from Hurd was, 
where a man named Vahamldan mar 
dered his wife with her own couaaat 
in the course of a aecret ceremonial. 
Vahamldan had for acme time been 
learning the principles of Tantrlc wor 
ship from a monk To complete bta 
studies he needed a dead body, and 
on hla assurance that he would ra 
store her to life when he bad finished 
hla worship, the wife consented to be 
killed The msn ia now in the bands 
o f the police

—

A B S T R A C T S : Fire and Tornado 
IN S U R A N C E : Old Line Companies 

F A R M  L O A N S : Notary in office

DUNBAR BROS. M*"”hu
OFPICB: CitlsMia Mata Bank.
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M E N ’S A N D  B O Y ’S SU ITS
Can You Boat This Combination

H art, S h a tfn er &  M arx C lo th es  for  M en
N o n e  b e t t e r  e t  a n y  p r ic e

S ty lep lu s  C lo th e s  $ 1 7 .0 0  for  M e n
Thm b e s tp o p u lar p rice d  » u lt I t  th e  w o rld

B o y s  H ercu les  K n e e  Suits
They w ill ho ld  th e  b o y”

A knife tre e  w ith  e v e ry  c u lt

You owe it to yourself to see the complete stock of these 
three lines which we are showing. We stand back of every suit

GREENE D R Y  GOODS CO.
M E M P H I S ‘ • T H E  B IG  D A Y L IG H T  S T O R E f t T E X A S

LaLcvicw News.
Why it is that none of our busi 

nett* men do not carry any ad 
vertismg in either of our county 
papers is a mystery to us. We 
believe advetrising pays If 
you don t believe try once

The big Holiness meeting 
Closed Sunday night. They con 
detuned church organizations and 
fought salaried preachers and 
called a great many of us fanatics 
yet, they had some real good old 
common sense doctrine, and 
said a great many troths. We 
can't say how much good they 
have done, we only know of but 
one that mads profession and 
thatw as Jim Pounds.

Kev. Sharp tilled his regular 
ammintment at Deep tjake. Sun 
day. the writer went with him.

Dave Grundy of Memphis was 
in Lakeview Saturday

Lee Henderson. Mr. Stokes, 
Dr. Greenwood and others were 
oat tuts way tar riding last 
Thursday,

While opening a gate last week 
Mr. Cypert “ our boarder" 
scratched his hand and he has 
been usable to work in the shop 
aicce. He is having his tvand 
carefully t rest'd by local 
doctors. We hope he will »oon 
tie able to be m his shop again

Both gins are busy now having 
ginned something over 100 bales 
to last Saturday night

Qaite a bunch of youngsters 
went to Salisbury Sunday t« the 
Singing convention

Before many more days shall; 
pass Lakevtew will have a new 
school building They have al
ready puting up the second 
story.

ing sweet potatoes on our streets 
Saturday. He says he will have 
something near three thousand 
bushels to sell or trade for corn, 
cotton seed or feed at $1.00 per 
buahel.

1). L. Britt i.as quite a number oil of sassafras Sunday which 
|of pickers in his cotton ;>atch made them awful sick, but they 
this week. It shouldn't take are rei>orted better, 
him long to catch up. |f ttnv OIU, |H.t

A. L Champion thinks he has squirrel they will find it in Mrs.

I
of the cotton products, especial ! Farmers Notice
ly as they are manufactured for We want good country I 
use in wearing apparel ami hoys o to lf> years 
household furnishings.

The bird in the air la still 
whispering things will soon open 
up, but we sometimes think that 
lajust talk to try to keep the 
great masses of people quite as 
long as possible. If things don’t 
change soon there will be lots 
snd lota of people on starvation 
with plenty in almost reach and 
yet cannot possess it. Lets 
hope for something to be done 
soon.

“ L iv e  W ir e  ’ *

1*0 bales of cotton to pick now.
“ Dady ’s Bo y ."

Itlactf orchard, as one has been 
seen there a number of times.

Eli Brevities
Some one was so kind as to 

help Daddy a Boy “ rustle" the 
news last week, and we are very 
thankful to whoever It was, how 
ever, we wish to suggest that if 
they wish the job. please tell 
Dady a Boy who you are, and he 
will let you have it without de ‘ 
lav.

Jack Yarbrough is thinking of 
going to school at Memphis.

Mrs. D. Mosely is improving 
very fast. We think that she 
wili soon regain her usual good 
health

Lesley News.
We are having dry blustry 

weather. So many are having 
to haul water.

Cotton is opening better than 
ever was known at this time of 
the year Some fields are al 
most white.

Johnnie Armstrong, Jeff Bice 
and Robert Free! have been rutt
ing their binders m our neigh- 
hood tins week

John Bownds sold 
years calves to Shorty 
I sat week.

Grandpa Hays is real sick at 
this writing

Kvert Lane returned home 
Tuesday after several weeks 
visit in Tarrsnt and Coiiin
counties.

John Bownds made a business 
trip to L&keview Monday.

‘ Blue Bell,”

his last 
Hughes

U. D C.
Good let t Dmy program honor 

ing anniversary of organization
of U D C.

The U. D. C. wiil meet with 
Mrs. J. A. Montgomery Friday 
25, when the following program 
will be rendered.

Invocation Mrs. J. Ad Smith
Reading, Song of the Mystic 

by Father Ryan or selected— 
Miss Iva McGill.

Address Mrs Caroline Meri- 
wethe Goodlett, Founder and 
First President General of the 
United Daughters of t tie Con fed 
eracy —Mrs Wheat

Paper: The Organization of 
the United Daughters %of the

section of the National Council of 
Jewish Women, an organization 10 4tp 
Women's Clubs, not only assure 
their co operation In the State 
Government, but will push it 
through every section of their 
National organization. T h e y , for #| ht cent,  
have started this movement with 1 --------

Confedermcy and its accomplish
Aimer Hightower was in our , ed work M rs Crane, 

community Sunday afternoon. Reading “The Song of the 
Messrs Rays, Mdsser and K hattahoochee, by Sidney 

Vaughn all had telephones put l-'Rri'pr, or selected — Mrs. Sex-
jin last week. jaur.

Social hour
Many of our young people at 

tended the Singing Contention 
at Salianuty. among whom were

R tytnond Lane has a bad case 
! ol Nettle Rash.

Thelma Bownds spent Satur
Senior league.

Subject—Industrial Slavery
Mi Sum Anthony. Bessie day night and Sunday with Orell in the Light of two Standards

75 bales

The ladies are having anothsr 
room bwitt to the Methodist 
parsonage

Cotton pickers m the cry thia 
way Mow Every one wants 
pickers, but the price is only 75 
cents

Rev. Sharp was called to 
Lodge Sunday and united in 
marriage a Mr. Fields and Miss 
Jeter.

Mr. Crews of Hrice was sell

Yarbrough, Roy Butler. Roy j 
Yarbrough sad others, last Sun 
day

Our gm is busy the 
W« think that 50 or 
have been ginned already

We learn that the little child 
of Luke Knew I was very 
hurt last week by being kicked] 
by a mule. The little fellow's’ 
skull was broken just behind the 
ear, and although we havn'ti 
beard from bur. In several days, 
we hope that he was not hurt as 
badly as at first supposed

Baker Jones Mr now bookkeep
er at the Eh gin.

Mr. and Mrs V. L. Yar 
brough visited at the home of E 
O Rogers, near (<akeview. Sun
day

and Ruth Boone. 
Mrs. Hamilton visited her

daughter, Mrs J. B. Fowlkes 
days Diear Lakeview Friday.

Charlie Bevera lias had a nice 
house built on his farm.

XI ra. Camp left for her home 
badly in Hood county, last week after 

several weeks visit with her 
daughter, Mrs Jack Walls

Mrs J. J. Red wine and child 
| ren attended preaching at Deep 
luike Sunday.

Vera Bevers and Mamie 
Messer spent Sunday with 
Teresa Bownda.

Tl>ere was a singing at Mr. 
Adams Sunday night

Little Francis Hancock and
| Bob Garrison's !B»le hoy drank

Deut. 14:1 11; Luke 4:8— leader.
Exploitation—Emma lllachoff.
The Exploitation of Women— 

Bess Norwood.
Class Strife— Laura Mcnfee
Talk, A Common Ethical 

Standard -John Bass.
Song
Prayer.
Questions to be answered.
Benediction.
leader—Charlie Baird.
The regular monthly league 

social will be given at the home 
of Miss Kathleen French Friday 

ievening. All invited

the purchase of two bales. The 
Rome Woman's Club have fol 
lowed the suggestion to buying 
one bale at their meeting held 
Tuesday afternoon, and clubs 
.ire taking similar action all 
tlirough the State.

The department stores of At 
lanta, in response to the efforts 
of the cotton goods within the 
inspiring message of Mrs. Z. I. 
Filspatriok. The women in 
dividually and in organizations 
in every section of the State are 
planning to make a stirring 
success of the minature cotton] 
exposition the Georgia Federa- j 
tion will hold in Albany, G a,; 
during their State convention in 
late October.

There can be no doubt that 
the women of the South, inspir-, 
ed by the message from their 
Georgia sisters, will not only 
push their cotton campaign to 
successful activity in the South, 
but they will bring to it the co 
operative interest of the women 
of the whole country.—Altanta 
(Ga. ) Constitution.

W heoever You Need a Otm r i l ' 
Take U rovc'i

The Old Standard Grov ■ T« 
chill Tonic ia equally valuable 
General Tonic because it conta 
well known tonic properties [yuixf 
and IRON. It acta on tin- Li r, 1 " 
out Malaria, Rnrichea the -d | 
builds up the Whole System SO (

oFIRS’. ^
C apita l> .  S urplu s  *t

$105.00000

Dead U t te r  List.
List of dead letters remaining 

in Postoftice at Memphis, Texas, I 
September 15, 1M14, which will be 
delivered on payment of 1 cent.

Dickey, Floyd.
Gillian. Miss Susie.
Godwin. Moris
Jenkins, W. F.
Smith. liod.
Young Mrs. Lizzie.
When asking for these letters 

state advertised.
Ben. F. Shepherd, P. M

B R O W D E R  
N O E L  
K IN A R D  
A L L E N  
a n d  th e  
M O N T O O M I RVi 
w i l l  d o  t h e ir  
to  .serve  yo n

Try us

WOMEN OF GEORGIA Cars* 0M (arts, Otfwr h s i > n  Waa l

NOW BUYING COTTON

Cracker State Clubs Launch 
Movement to Help Solve 

Problem.
The women of Georgia are

T>1«  w u r «  c m , * .  » o  a i t i M  S o w lo a a M a a S ia a
•r» tu rrd  S r  U t  n a d t i l a l .  o ld  trlM bU  I>t
«*>«*• • AatlMfrttc Mealing 0.1 || m i , . , .
r « ia  and H ,* l .  al i n ,  aaat* nan, ;V .  V* |l 3

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
BUILDING MATERIAL OF ALL KINDS ]

C E M E N T .  W I R E .  P O S T S , S H IN G L E S .  P A IN T S  A N D  C O A L  .
S T E E L  W IR fe  C R IB B IN G

Y ard N orth Hall C cunty National Bank /  It A . 8 0 5 T 0 N . M anager

j meeting with generous response 
from many sources In their cam 
paign for help in the cotton aitu 
ation. which started with the 
alogkn. Buy Cotton Goods."

The Federation Bulletin car
ries in the edition this month Die 
call mads by Mrs. Z I. Fitrpat 

j nek of Gaorgia. in which she 
i formally ap|«eais to all the State 
Federations in the cotton State* 
to follow the plan now inaugar 

j sled by the club women of 
Georgia lookiag to the patronage

W h at is G o o d ?
“ W b m  in lb* n n l  y o o .1 V  
I asked la muling mood
<>rdar, «aiil the law court; 
Knowledge, tald the school: 
Truth, said the wise m in. 
Pleasure, said the foo l; 
Ia>vw, said the maiden: 
ilea ut) said the page; 
Freedom, said the dreamer. 
Home, said the sage:
Fame, said Urn soldier; 
Equity, the seer; -
Spoke my heart full sadly,
"The answer is not hare,"
Then within my bosom 
Hoftly this I heard:
“ Each heart holds the secret.
Ktsdseas !* the word. "

J O H » HOYLE O 'REILLY.

JEWELRY 
FOR M

The m ost im portant 
o f a m a n 's  d ress  re 
little  fix in gs suv h u  
tie  c la sp  lo r  holding "<» 
in p osition , h is collar 
his sh irt stud , h is *> «rf ( 
w a tch  fob . c u ff  link* etc. | 

If th ese are  what 
sh ou ld  ha ha Is

A hell dressed nun.
W e are  properly rc iu'I 

to  p lace e v e ry  man 
w a n ts  to  ha In th is »n*« 
position .

J M H
Ip u> A i

! J. D s 
11« Al

! L F J‘
i to Cl

Hats cli 
lO K.

(J.L Hi
#r tli-' I*

Wan ik

| Ski ’a
ODi a <>u

I Mu* It
BIgllt 

]itli h<r i

also want job* on farm* ! rl 
boys Hi your* old and . • r,

Simultaneously the Altanta 9tttrt them at small wag- s.

| Lncilr Lo 
i Ditie T

I All kind 
bildr« n a

E m ii .e  R e c k . Agt, 
Weatherford, Ten

R. N. Beckum returned Tg 
day morning from a wt -ka 
at Arlington and Fort Woij 
He state* some cotton sold i

I R. P M
Drned f 
neaday i
Prof ar 
idiug 1 
ir this i
I.N M. 

Vtort Worf 
lusn.t *■> i

M. I 
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his Mom
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I

I Clara C 
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visit

I j. A. El 
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K
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• of a ho 

|co*t fro

CHAS. ORE!
Jeweler aid Optkiaa

M M  at rtekas rs -i— * <
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L- V Crosier u»ad* a business
.,,, to Carey today

J j >1 l-.iliott made a business 
L p to Amarillo Saturday.

I Dial li i ' what you want in the
[or Hay Line.

It y Swift made a business 
Ljp i< Miiarillo today.

it (•' Jones made a business 
, to Ciiildress Friday.

i y iaeak is visiting with his 
^ent' at Arlington this week
f gtts cleaned and blocked by 
,0  K Tailor.

i ('.able has sold his dray i 
#|u, >s to J. O. Householder.

|j L Main was a Memphis vis 
or t!i- latter part of the week.

|jt. A Koup left Monday for 
Hus, ukla . on a business trip

[Wa> i:i>—Fat cattle and hogs 
HuCHTON M KAT Co.

| gam Harle returned Monday
Dm * Dusiness trip to Dallas

I \J i - - >sie Harrison left Tut s 
U nitrht for Denton for a visit 
titl mother.
|0 Stitt and family left 
ie*day for Hamlin, Jones Co , 
ixx* ______________

| Lacilc Lore each Friday night at 
i Dixie Theatre.

I All ' nil of school shoes for 
hildren at the Connally Shot

K I’ Martin and family re 
Brned from Corpus Christi 

iday night.________
Prof and Mrs. James are at 

lending the Childress county 
nr tins week.
I. N McCrary went down to 

fort Worth Monday night on a 
|usinc's trip.

I W M. Headrick of Clarendon 
P»a ousioesa visitor in Mem 
his Monday.

tve s nice line of Jewelery nov- 
i lo mitktt your selection* from, 

pto k<1 lakt and kodak supple-*
K. H. W kkhkv, Jeweler

[Clam Cowan went down u 
Bellino Monday for >t several 
kys visit with relatives

J. A. Klliott is visiting with 
la b iu tlie r , J . M . K lliott. tins 
fee.i

E. J Kelly moved to the Sin it 
pus on north seventh strev 

l week.
|fcr the best cleaning an 
puling phone the O. K. Tailo 

on- .IK will call for and delive

8- lung like forty or lift 
Ivx s came in Tuesday mgl 
pd v assist In picking eottoi

Mr- J. W Snow returned to 
ir l ie at Klectra Tuesday 

oleasant visit at the home 
f i* Cagle.

|j'>. Mickle left Tuesday for 
Randall county ranch to look 
r the harvesting of his grain

il*

RY
)R Ml
m  p o r t e d

dress r* 
— such  s» 
a d d in *
ii» collar
I. Ms "  *ri 
IT link* rtt
l  * h » i

ssed man.
wrl> f®-lu|f 
ry msn 
i this

[W.- are cutting out the 8elz 
><’ -.hues you can buy them 

' om the Connally Shoe

|Mi' . J Roth returned to 
horue at Dallas Saturday 
'a two weeks visit at the
• of S. A. McCarrol.

p -L  Croaby has moved from 
•L > house at the corner of 

«nd 7th streets to West
ipiiis. ✓

r-*nd Mrs. Euin McGUI re 
•d to their home after a 
i*nt weeks visit with Misses 
'and Iva McGill.

|Ria [the $10,000 priit offered for 
100 word solatioo of the Mil 

1 dollar Mystery.

L Sloan went up 
' Friday and on aco 
A rsio was forced t 

f llu’ train Saturday

McMillan was been 
seriously sick f«r several

Jays but at last rejxirt w** im 
proving.

L. D. Ballard, H. L. Kuibrey 
and Kverett Kwen of Newlln, 
were visitors in Memphis Mon
day evening

R. K. Stroup s saddle horse 
has been on the ahk list the last 
week with small hopes of Its re
covery.

F. M. De\ oss left for ids home 
at Cameron, 111., Saturday morn 
ing after several days visit with 
his sister, Mrs. K. (J. Wands.

The second number of the Million 
Dollar Mystery will be at the Dixie 
tomorrow night

Jackson Collier, R. K Tackett, 
S. Scott, Commissioner Rayne 
and Jerry Dalton of Kate I line, 
were Memphis visitors Monday.

Frank Koup returned last 
week from a several months 
stay in Kansas City, Mo , where 
he took a course in h<x>kkeepiiig.

Remember . every sack of 
Red-Cross Flour is to give entire 
satisfaction. You to be the
judge. W. P. Dial.

Miss Kate Arnold and Miss 
Hazel Hawkins left Tuesday 
morning for Oberlin, Ohio, 
where they will enter the Con
servatory of Music in Oberlin 
college.

J. L. Crosby received a mas 
sage Saturday afternoon that his 
father living near Hamilton was 
dangerously ill. Mr. Crosby 
left Saturday night to be at his 
bedside.

! for Hillsboro where he will visit 
with relatives for a few days and 
then go to College Station where 
he will attend A. & M college 
tiie coming year.

If your land is reasonable in 
price and of good quality and 

I J'uu wish to find a buyer, list it 
' with The "Ama Rio”  Realty Co. 
'•* I tc C. H. Dye, Manager

If your chickens are diseased, 
call on Wheat & Jones for Pratts 
Roup Cure, Cholera and White 
Diarrhoea Remedy. 52tf

S T. Hell returned Tuesday 
from a several weeks stay in 
Colorado^ He states that there 

J was a two foot snow in the 
| mountains last Sunday.

Dr. Mickle and family have all 
arrived in Memphis and will oc 
cupy the old Mickle home sec
ond door west of Methodist 
church.

D. L. C. Kinard ami J. K. 
Montgomery returned Tuesday 

[ night from a two weeks camping 
out in the mountains near Ros
well, 9. M.____________

Mrs. S. J. Haird and family 
leftTuesday night for Lewisville, 
Texas, where they will stop with 
Mrs. Baird's mother for some 
time.

You will miss it if you miss any of 
the installments of the Million Dollar 
Mystery appearing at the Dixie each 
Thursday night

Douglas Adkisson left Monday 
night for Carlsbad, N. M., to get 
a car load of Mexicans to assist 
in gathering the cotton crop for 
himself and neighbors.

Paul Durham left Tuesday 
morning for Waco where he will 
enter Baylor college for his 
second years work in this insti 
tution.

Do you need * new watch ? Wag-he* 
make splendid gift*. I handle only 
the heat grades Call and look over 
rnv line before you make your selec
tion. It. H. \V hurry, The Jeweler.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Davis left 
Monday morning for Jacksboro, 
where they will visit with rela
tives of Mrs. Davis. They will 
return tomorrow.

Mrs J McGill returned Tues
day evening from a two and a 
half months stay at Sulphur, 
Okla., very much improved in 
liealth.

Mrs Allie D. Doughty return
ed Monday evening from a sev
eral weeks visit with relatives 
and friends at Jacksboro, Olney,
Mineral Wells and other points. —

The firit installment of the Million 
Dollar Mvstery which was shown at 
the Dixie last Thursday nignt was 
something great._________

Mr. Chancy has vacated the 
Dr. Mickle property near the 
Methodist church and is now 
domiciled in the residence re
cently occupied by J. L. Crosby 
on North 7th street.

Mrs. R H. I^eslie of Bailey, 
Texas, and Klee Leslie of Chil 
dress returned to their homes 
Saturday after a pleasant vlnit 
with Mrs It. L U>*lle and Mrs 
W P Pope___________

My Famous Oakdale Nut Cktal 
can’t be surpassed for Quick 
Heat, Few Anhes and Clean 
Burning. Try One Order and be
convinced. W. P. Dia l .

J. M. Mosely and wife left 
Monday morning for Jacksboro 
for a weeks visit with rela 
tues. From there they will go 
to Fellows, Cali., where they con 
template making their future 
home.

Flora Rebekah Lodge wili 
celebrate the sixty third anni
versary of the order Monday 
night. Sept. 21. All members 
of I. O. O. F. and Rebekah lodges 
are invited.

Mrs. A. H Watts, Secretary.—1
We are going to sell Hail 

County Real Kstate this fall and 
winter. Will it be yours? List 
with The “ Ama Rio’ Realty Co. 
y Ctc C. H. Dye, Manager

All communications, pro 
grams, etc., to be published in 
the Democrat should be handed 
in on Monday and (tositively not 
later than Tuesday, or we will 
have to hold them over to the 
next week.

After a several weeks visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Chas. 
McCrary, Mrs. C. C. Langford 
and children, returned to her 
home at Franklin. Texas. Mrs. 
McCrary accompanied her home 
for a month's visit.

W a n t e d —Married man to  
work on farm and wife to keep 
house for family of six people. 
Address C. N. Ward, I^akeview 
Texas. 9 4tc

W L. Wheat of the firm of 
Wheat A Jones, has bought a 
complete threshing outfit and 
will thresh grain this fall. They 
have forty or fifty ton here in 
town which they will thresh in a 
few days.

The Dixie theatre enjoyed a 
tine patronage Thursday night 
when the first two reels of the 
“ Million Dollar Mystery”  was 
shown. This promises to be 
one of the most interesting fea 
ture tilms ever shown in Mem 
phis.

One way to hold cotton and 
wait till prices justify selling is 
to keep the cotton in your own 
barn and refuse to sell or bor 
row on it. There may be and 
generally are other products 
that may be sold at good (trices 
to maintain the expenses till the 
market wants cotton.

A baby boy arrived at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. O. 
Goodpasture Friday night. The 
mother U getting along very- 
well but we are sorry to report 
the little one not doing as well as 
all concerned would like, but no 
serious results is anticipated at 
this time.

( >ne of the sights on our street* 
this week which attracted con
siderable attention was three 
loads of Mexicans being carried 
out to the lx>dge community to 
pick cotton. There was about 
twenty five in the bunch Includ
ing women and children.

Little Bob Reed had the mis- 
fortune to fall from one of the

lumber sheds at the old (Juaries 
Lumber Co. Saturday, which 
resulted in a very badly sprain 
ed arm and several minor 
bruises lle was unconscious 
for several hours hut is up and 
around again.

Memphis society lost three 
popular young ladies for the 
school year when Misses Bessie 
and Beulah Bradley and Mary 
Wilson left Monday morning for 
Denton where they will attend 
the College of Industrial Arts 
for girls.------------------

Rev M. Hawkins returned 
to Memphis Monday night. He
went p* Gem City last week tc 
hold a meeting hut on account 
of almost continuous rain was 
forced to discontinue the meet
ing until more favorable weather 
conditions.

F ire  P reven tio n .
Up S  W. IngtUh

As a man sows, so shall he 
reap, is Divine declaration. The 
man wiio is careless with his 
property, who trusts to chance 
and circumstance to avoid tires 
and who trusts to his luck can 
but reap a harvest of barren 
regrets.

He who locks the stable door 
after the horse has been stolen 
is but making a confession of bis 
own previous dereliction.

The time to tiitht a tire is the 
day before the fire. The time to 
prevent a fire is i>efore the tire 
begins. They are all the same 
size when they start.

No great battle has ever been 
won by chance. No con Hag ra 
tion has ever been recorded that 
could not have been thwarted 
had the foresight been as keenly 
quickened as the hindsight was 

j keenly anguished.

Dallas Exchange Opens.
Dallas, Texas, Sept. 15.—The 

cotton exchange opened here to 
day. It is the first exchange in 
the United States to open. 
Spot cotton sold kt seven and a 
quarter cents. The sales 
amounted to several thousand 

I bales.

Alta Loma—"Communiti e ■
are just like the men that form 

1 them” says S. S. Linn, who is 
the oldest commercial secretary 

] in the world. Mr. Ll*n is 80 
: years old and besides directing 
the destinies of the local Busi
ness Men’s league, of which he 
is secretary, he is a prosj»erou8 
farmer.

44 M c C R A R Y ’S ”
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Dry Goods and Groceries
Memphis. Texas

M> Proposition to the Farmer:
In order to show my appreciation to 

the Farmers that have stood by me so loy
ally during the rime 1 have been in busi 
ness in Memphis, and in order to show 
how necessary I think, it is for all of us to 
stand together and pull for lOct cotton, 
I .iui going to make these propositions:

1. To every Farmer that owes me an
account <*f over *100.00 I am willing to ac
cept from him one (only one) bale of cotton 
weight to be 500 lbs and over, to grade
middling basis and give him a clear receipt
of $50.00 to apply on his account.

2. To every Farmer that owes me 
$50 00 or over. I am williug to advance to 
him $10.00 cash and give him credit for 
$25.00 on his account on every bale of cot
ton he brings in to me.

J. To every Farmer that lives in
Memphis Trade Territory I aui willing to 
advance to you $10.00 cash and $20.00 in 
merchandise on every bale of cotton you 
bring in to me. You to agree that you 
will trade out $20.00 in merchandise for 
every $10.00 in cash that 1 advance to you.

4. All cotton must weigh 500 lbs or 
over and to grade on middling basis.

5. No cotton held by me will be sold
without tiie consent of the owner.

6. Remember Farmer Friends, To 
gether we stand; Divided we Fall.

I .  N . M c C H A K Y .

A DOOR WITHOUT 
A BOLT

Tli® strong®*! oaken door that lia* 
no Isilt adds to a house no element of 
strength and alTords to its inmates no | 
feeling of protection. A Bank with- 
out Conservatism resemble* a door 1 
that ha* no bolt, lacking the e*sen- I 
ttal* of conservatism and safety. 
This Bank is staid and conservative. < 
It *eeks the banking business of those 1 
whose primary requirement is safety. : 
We perpetuate the best Ideal* of our 
slate and offer to men and women : 
courtesy coupled with conservatism.

Small account* receive 
here the same careful con
sideration as large

Hall Co. Nat. Bank
M EM PH IS, T E X A S ,

NEW CITY 
MARKET

W r it  Side Square
M*» Hishuff Prop

Dealer In all kinds o f fresh 
and cured Meats and manufac
turer of tine home made Sauage 
o f all kinds.

Your Business res|ieelfuUy
solicited.

PHONE 1U

C o b b
Transfer

RAYMOND B A L L t* . Prop.

h a K g n g c  to  a n d  f r o m  
a l l  t r a in s

PI USDS A SPLCIALTT
Office Phone 2 Vet Phone JS*

Gorman—Bountiful produc
tion* of iwanuts in this section 
ttre rapidly maturing and will 

! soon be ready for harvest. This 
j crop is the biggest asset of the 
Gorman farmers tins year ami a 
conservative estimate places the 
quantity at more than 100 car* 

i loads.
Mclx*an—Watermelon grow 

'ers in this county established a 
record here last week when in 
three days time they shlpiied to 
different points in and out of the 
state 48 solid carloads of melons 

! The prices were good.
Houston—Isw-al citizens are 

rejoicing over the final com 
pterion of the Houston Ship 
Channel. The removing of the 
last of 30,000.000 cubic yards of 
sand from the bottom of the 
channel was completed a few 
days ago and the project turned 
over to the government.

Galveston Another indication 
that Texas livestock ia held in 
superior to stock produced In 
other states ia the recent pur
chase of 475 hulls and 20 stallions 
from Panhandle stockmen by a 
number of Brasil ranchmen.

The animals left this port on 
board the British ship Karl 
Klgin, enroute to Santos, Brazil 
a few days ago. They will be 
used for stocking and breeding 
purposes.

.Moran—A well capable of pro
ducing between 200 and S00 bar 
rels of oil per day was recently ’ 
brought in here by the Produc
ers Oil Company. Other wells 
are being sunk in the neighbor
hood of the new discovery in the 
hope of striking a new strata of 
oil and gas

Peace Congress Postponed
Washington, D. C., Sept 15— i 

Though there probably never 
was a more auspicious time than 
the presend for holding a |ieace 
conference, the twenty fifth an 
niversary meeting of the Univer-1 
sal Peace Congress, which was 
lo have assembled today in Vien- j 
na, has been indefinitely |io»t- 
poned for reasons which it is 
unnecessary to state Aside 
from deploring the present war
fare which has involved all 
Kurope the advocates of the 
peace and arbitration movement 
keenly regret the necessity for

T o tel) when your subscription has 
expired to the Democrat look on the 
marxin at the flgures following your 
name and they will show you the date. 
If any error on our part we will glad
ly correct same if called to our atten
tion.

Plica Cured in A to 14 Days
V os? d r s i i l u  will refund m eney if  ZAXO 
OtN TM KN T fwile fe  t u t  *n r c**e o l IlchlBC. 
Bliad R leedinaor l -ro trsd ls f IMI»*in6 t o l«  d sr*  
The first appllcstloB  cine*  E ast and R ett. 90c.

(Mistp jning the Vienna congress, 
as it was planed to make the 
gathering the most notable and 
impressive of its kind ever held. 
When the programme for the 
gathering was made up last 
spring acceptances had received 
from all the leading nations of 
the world to participate in tha 
discussions. Two of the princi
pal topics slated for considera
tion at the congress were “ A 
Draft Convention for the Reduc
tion of Armaments”  and “ TVie 
Problem of Franco-German 
relations.

Rev. M L* K immel will preach for 
the Church o f Christ at the |. O. O. K. 
hsli at 11 a. m and 130 p. m. on each 
Third Sunday o f the month.



Bring*
TO J. T. SPEER

WILL ALW AYS PAY YOU the M10MI:ST PRICE

We hanJIc the well known brands ol Hour and meal

SUPERIOR FLOUR
AND PEARL MEAL

Come to see us, you are always welcome at our
store

P H O N E  N O . t O

J. T. SPEER, Grocer

[ The 11 ]
Crude

home Circle Column I Noughts
From

P L E A S A N T  E V E N I N G  R E V E R I E S The
Editorial

| Mother* a* They Join the | | Few

Th e Su k p  t h a t  Mkn. Women vocation, do not let all that ia 
and Childkkn Shoi'i.o H a v e . finest within you, your high 

In conversation with one of. ideals and noble puritoses, be 
our ieadinc physicians we be suffocated, stranded, in the 
lieve what he said to us is worth ; everlasting scramble for the 
the space in this department, dollar. Put beauty into your
In part he said life, do not let your esthetic

"I do not think a person faculties, your aspiring instincts 
should be waked at morning, and be atropitied in your efforts to 
for the reason when a man falls make a living. Do not as thous 
asleep he ia ui the shop for re- ands of graduates do, sacrifice 
paira, as the railroad men say your aocial instincts, your
His frame and all his intricate friendships, your good name, 
machinery is being overhauled for power or position, 
and made ready for the next
day s work. The wear of the In factocies fer making cloth a 
previous day is being repaired single broken thread ruins the 
Nature is doing that herself, whole web. It ia traced back 
She knows what the tired frame to the girl making the blunder 
needs just as she knows how to and the loss ia deducted from 
wake the heart throb and send her wages But who will pay 
the blood coursing thru the for the broken threads in life’s 
veins Then site takes that great web* We cannot throw 
tired frame, lays it down on a back and forth an empty shuttle; 
bed surrounds it with the re threads of some kind follow
fresiung air of night covers it every movement aa we weave 
witii tne soft datkness and lets the web of our fate. It may be 
the ruan rest. Tired nature a ja shoddy thread of wasted hours 
sweet restorer. balmy sieep, j or lost opportunities that will 
visit him. and as the hoti-a wear mar the fabric and mortify the 
by his energies are renewed, workmen forever; or it may be 
when morning breaks and the a golden thread that will add to 
auniignt steals thru the lattice, its beauty and lustre. We can 
he opens ins eyes and is himself not stop the shuttle or pull out 
again Or if he ts early to bed the unfortunate thread which! 
he twakea with the cock s crow- stretches across the fabric, a! 
ing Now who shall go to that perpetual witness to our folly. 
■mb ’s side *• before he I ja_
***** h«  *nd The great difference between |
stand aside and let him get op. j thoae who succeed and those i 
He baa had enough rest’  Well, who f„| d(leil nol con. „ t in tbe j
Nature win say. you can take amount of work done by each, 
him if i iu a II. out I will charge but in the amount of Intelligent 

W  with an tea - s i«aa of «i«*p j work Maily (>f ttiu*e who Ut,
and I 1J collect it out of hiis x>ne* .n,mt ignomtniously do enough 
and nerves and hta hairs and achieve grand success; but 
eyesight Voacan t cheat me. labor at haphazard, build 
I ’ll find a property to levy on mg up with one hand. on,y to 

A baoy should sleep wiUi iu down with the other They 
mother, a ch.,d should be sent do not grasp circumstances and 
to bed early and be allowed to lurn th#m ,nt<) opportunities 
wake of its own accord in the They have no faculty for turning 
morning As tor school girls, defeats into telling vie-
many a girl who lias a domtn toriea I
studies would be better occupt- j urn*

With ability enough and 
In abundance—the warp 

ed chasing butterffie, or tram | and woof of succea.-they are
ing flowers or galloping a pony j forever throwing back and forth 
or darn ing I would prefer to , an empty ahutUe and the real 
have a daughter healthy, sweet w*b « , „ fa neT#r wov„ n 
tempered, sensible and beautiful: v>
without (satin, algebra and gram .. ,«  hether you make money ormar than to have one ever so ad ’ 1
vanced in her humanities with 
her health ruined nr perhaps 
lying under a marble urn in the 
cemetery; and as for man I 
would rather be able to earn $2 
a day in the vigor and glory of 
perfect health than to draw rent 
from property for which I have 
ea rh sn tfed  th e  b le ss in g *  o f  j  
sound constitution ’

loae it, never sell your divine 
heritage, your good name, for a 
mess of pottage Whatever you 
do, be larger than your vocation; 
never let It be said of you that 
you succeeded in your vocation 
bat failed as a man.

Beauty In dress 
thing, rail at it who 
it is a lower beauty

g o o d
Bat 

for which

ia a 
may,

a higher beauty should not be 
You have not learned the best sacrificed. They love dress too

lesson from your school or col 
lege If you have not discovered 
the secret of making life a glory 
instead of a sordid grind. When 
you leaveyour alma mater, my 
young friend, whatever yonr

much who give it their first 
thought, their best time or all 
their money; who ;'or it uoglect 
the culture of the kind heart, or 
tlie claims of otl ers on their 
service; who care more for drees

than for their character; who 
are troubled more by an unfash 
ionable garment than by a ing 
lee ted duty

To the Mothers and 
Women of Merriphis

and Vicinity.
Do you think that Texas should 

have an institution wiiere a girl 
who has made a mistake In life 
may have a chance to oorret !u*r 
mistake?

We want all those who think 
such an institution should be es 
tablished, to join hands with the 
Board of Control and Finance 
committee of the "State Girls 
Training School and help us 
raise the necessary funds for 
its establishment The Stab- of 
Texas is to furmsii $‘25,000.00 
when we raise an additional sum 
of $25,000.00, and we now have 
about $10,000.00 of the necessary 
amount and are asking the worn 
en of Texas to raise the balance, 
by giving us $10.00 each. Can't 
you give this much for this most 
needed and worthy institution?

The week of Nov *th 14th, lias 
been set aside for the Campaign 
to be waged to secure these 
funds and there will be a woman 
appointed in your community to 
take charge of this Campaign. 
Her name will he announced 
later and you can give her your 
dollar or send it direct to the un 
dersigned.

We ex|>«ct to raise at least 
$15,000.00 in this Campaign 
which will insure the establish 
rueiit of the Girts Training 
School of Texas The entire 
amount raised in this special 
Campaign by the women of Tex 
as will be used in the erection of 
a Main or Kducational Building. 
This building is to be dedicated 
to the women of Texas, and an 
inscription to that effect will be 
placed on the cornerstone.

If you have'nt s dollar that 
you can lay aside now, you can 
surely lay aside at least 10 cents 
a week so that by Nov. Hth, you 
can have the much needed dollar.

As Mother and Women, you 
should certainly feel very much 
interested and join us in show 
ing the Men of Texas that the 
Women of Texas believe in lend 
ing a helping hand to a fallen 
sister.

Any information you may fie 
sire will be gladly furnished 

Sincerely,
yt ENT1N D. CoiU.EY.

Dsliss Texas
Chairman, Finance Committee,

State Girls Training School.

Facts About the West 
Texas State Normal at 

Canyon.
The Democrat received a let

ter from President R. B. Cous 
ins of the West Texas State 
Normal at Canyon, Texas, of 
which we reproduce in part:

“ it may be of interest to you 
to know that the college is 0|md 
ing for the year's work 1914 15 
under circumstances that 
promises much success Stu 
dents will receive an unusual 
amount of personal attention.

"Our temporary buildings 
were constructed with reference 
to comfort in winter as well as 
summer. They are completely 
wrapped in rubberiod, making 
the wails and corners, top and 
bottom, practically air tight 
Hues have been built and hot 
blast stoves will make the hous* 
entirely warm la cold weather.

Our library contains about 
five thousand volumes, and our 
laboratories will answer the pur
poses for the current year.

"Plans and specifications have 
been prepared by the architect 
and approved by the Board of 
Regents, Advertisements for 
bidders have been placed in the 
newa papers that are puhllstied 
in the large cities, and In the 
Industrial journals. Bids will 
be opened Oct. 1st and the con 
tract will he let on Oct 5th 
pros.

"The new bouse will be ap 
proximutely the same a« the old

building in outline It will be 
] three hundred feet long, one 
, hundred and sixty one feel deep, 
and four stories high, will con-! 
tain about fifty rooms, offices,! 

! laboratories etc It will embody 
I everything that has been found 
j to be best in school building It 
will be fire proof throughout and 
one of the best school houses in 
the south.

"The insurance money is now 
available, one hundred thousand 
dollars, and doubtless the Re 
gents will have ample means 
later to build a great school for 
the Panhandle. It is believed 
that the new houae will be ready 
for use by the summer term 
1915."

VERMONT ADOPTS 
NEW ROAD POLICY

Cosily Highways to 6a Bull! 
Only When Headed.

ECONOMY FOR LIGHT TRAVEL

Consolidation of Rural 
Schools

The consolidation of rural 
schools is becoming a live topic 
in educational circles in Texas; 
and in several counties of the! 
state, notably in Harris County, 
very beneficial consolidation can 
be briefly expressed as follows: j 
It is more economic to have one | 
large school, centerally located, 
even through the community at: 
its own expense must transport1 
the children to this school, than : 
to have a number of scattered | 
one and two teacher schools; 
serving the same area. The 
argument which Prof. K. V’ . 
White, head of the Diviaion of 
Public School Improvement, of 
the Department of Kxtension,' 
University of Texas, advances, 
will be shown on five charts ex J 
hibited at the Dallas Fair this{ 
fall. His charts will show the; 
ineffectiveness of the one teacher j 
school. They will show how im- j 
l>ossible it is for one teacher, noj 
matter how well qualified, to 
teach the many subjects requir- j 
ed of her in the little rural one| 
teacher school He will show! 
how im|>o8Sible it is to have the' 
proper equipment in such a 
school. He will show further, 
the lack of interest consequent 
upon having such small number 
of students. Futhermore, he 
will indicate the great economic ! 
waste of having small units, at' 
the same time showing the! 
economy of consolidating a 
number of these units into one1 
first class school.

America Safe,
With President Wilson at the! 

head of tins nation and Secre j 
tary Bryan at his right hand, 
there is little danger that we! 
shall beootne involved in the: 
great war. Things are bound to : 
tiap|ien as hostilities proceed i 
which will inflame the jingo| 
spirit in this country and ' those 
who mistake wise patience and ; 
loveof peace for cowardice will! 
scream for revenge for some! 
real or fancied grievance. But 
the man who guide our national 
destinies have shown by their 
admirable conduct of our Mexi- j 
can relations that they are not1 
to be influenced by the outcries 
of the unthinking and the ex | 
citable.—Ohio State Journal.

Skin Disease Cored.
Your Druggist guarantees to! 

return your money if Hunt’s: 
Cure fails to cure skin disease, — I 
Itch, Kcxeina, Tetter, Ringworn i 
and other forms of skin trouble.! 
Also fine for piles. V>ld sores, j 
Costs nothing if It fail to cure, j 
Gvie it a trial.

A  Man at the Helm.
Fortunately, we have at the| 

head of the Government at thin! 
critl ysl time a man in whose! 
calmness and judgment we have! 
as great confidence as we have! 
in his patriotism. He will, we 
areaure, make no mistake, nori 
will he permit any to be made i f ! 
he can prevent it.

The American people must do 
everything in thalr power to, 
lieip the President. They aliouid 
oe bs neutral as tlielr Govern 
ment ia, and as it must remain. 
—New York Herald.

Subscribe for the Democrat.

Macadam and Othar Typvs #» t * P « « '
aiva Construction Will Bo Abandoned
B r ic k  and  C a n c ro ta  R oad* W i l l  Ba
M ada N a a r L a rg s  C ltia a

Scarcely l«w important than tb* 
brick road n im u j ,  o f Governor Glynn 
o f New York Is tbe annoum eiuent of 
the road policy adopted for this year 
by Vermont. Aa explained by State 
Highway Commissioner Charles "  
Gates at a rereut meeting of town 
road commissioner*, ha intend* to UK 
tbe state appropriation o f about $230. 
000 in building trunk roads and to 
spend fund* amounting to more than 
m .iSXi derived from motor vehicles In 
keeping the muet traveled route* in re 
pair He will abandon macadam and 
Other typea of eipen*lva construction 
and return to earth and gravel road 
making *m the leas traveled highway*

These plans wilt have the approval 
of autnmoblllsts who contemplate tak 
tng part In the national touring week 
that ts being promoted ti* tbe national 
automobile chamber o f COOHMTC* and 
the American Automobile aa*«rUUon 
Tbe White mountains In New l(atnp 
ahlrw will be the objective |*>1nt of 
hundreds o f touring parties that will 
pass through Vermont during the week 
ending July 4 t*«-au*e o f the Chicago 
and Boston run for the (Hidden tro 
phy terminating at Boston on July 3 
aud the semiannual meeting of the 
A merlcaa Automobile aannctarlon at 
Bret ton Wood* oil July 4

A|*art from the advantage* o f Indue 
Ing automobile travel, which nre well 
known to New England highway com 
mlaaloner*. tbe plan adopted by Ver 
inont. together with a determination to 
build brick, concrete or other equally 
durable road* near large cities, ami 
wherever else a large volume o f  trnffl' 
make* the <-oat o f  maintaining macad 
am excessive, la generally coualdered a 
sound economic policy Any state can 
gradually get |>ennanetit roads to ear 
ry It* heaviest traffic without Incurring 
any additional expetiae or curtailing 
the mileage o f  road Improvement by 
combining the policies advocated hr 
the two state*

For every mile o f  gravel road that 
la made Instead of macadam, the state
can build one mile o f  concrete road lu 
steed o f  macadam without the com 
blned cost exceeding that o f  two mllea 
of macadam or stone road (Travel 
road*, coating from S2.QQ0 to $.1,000 a 
mile, will meet the demands of the 
fanners and automobile tourist*, and 
concrete or brick mada. coating from 
$10,000 to $2.’ ,tl00 a mile will l«e n 
boon to all user* o f  heavy team*, mo 
tor trucks and passenger vehicles and 
to property owner*

(■ravel, brick and concrete road* coat 
much leas to keep In repair than nine 
ndatn road*, *o the adoption o f thl* 
policy would reeult In an annual Hav
ing o f aeveral hundred dollars a mile 
over the all macadam system

Care of Roadsides.
The care o f tbe rnndatdea In New 

York state ha* l>een tnnde tbe subject, 
o f  special order* recently Issued by 
State Highway Commissioner John N 
Carlisle to the division engineer* A 
law passed In 11111 make* It a tniade 
meanor to remove. Injure or destroy 
tnlleboard*. milestone*, danger algn* 
or algnala or guide signs or |to*ts law
fully within public highways or to 
place advertisements on atone* tree* 
fence*, atutnpa. board* or building* 
which are the property o f  other* with 
out obtaining wrltteu consent o f the 
owner* or to place such advertise 
men ia within the limit* of the public 
highway* Tbe same law authorise* 
any ooe to remove or destroy sign* *o 
placed Coni oils*loner Cartlale’a or 
>lera call attention to thl* law and dl 
reel the division engineer* to have the 
men to their division* report to them 
aa to conditions along the atal* and 
county highway* *o that the division 
engineer* may Issue such order* a* 
are neceeaary to compel compliance 
with the law The order* elate that 
while < are should, o f  coorae, be taken 
to avoid mistaken by directing the re
moval of irgal sign* tbe eouimlsetoner 
wishes all possible step* taken In tbe 
aeveral diet*Iona to mm that the taw I* 
enforced

Good Reads In Washington.
About $1 OUi.OUO la tretng expended In 

tbe state o f  Washington for highway 
'-nun (ruction a*$ anal men* lice. It I* 
estimated that uootken and 175 team* 
are employed In thl* work. and. me 
cording to a statement by Btate High 
way CommtMloner Roy. the number of 
men employed will soon reach 1.000, 
exclusive o f contractor*, superintend 
eat* and engineer* assigned to the 
work by the state highway department

Burnt Clay Fer Highway*.
Burnt clay for surfacing highway* 

la Iowa ha* been propneed by the 
state highway commission It le Mated 
that burnt d a y  ba* been used <a a 
number o f rwnntie* la the atato with 
aattefadory reeult* Tb* establish 
ment o f  a plant at Fort Madison for 
Bo hom ing o f  d a y  ha*

THE SUMMER COIFFURE.

Its Beauty Otpvnd* or i 
Car* el |b« Hr

The hair la apt to I*.........
matted In very Huh- u . . ^
hot weather iiules* it ,a 
treated The reawni i* apintregg 
acalp pciM lie* m o . t|j
other |»art o f the |...h |.:.rt|IJ
hot weather all rap. •wlt,lMaL 
and puffs should be put Into I 
The present style o f ^
un need o f false hair anyway.

Even If the atyl* called r>w 
and elaborately dressed t*atr it 
be foolish to follow fash! t,-, 
least during summer ruoi f „ , ,
ts nothing ipitle e» haruif ioth,|
aa false hair In hot Wee (her 
very heating, causing In- _
ration; then It sbnu  out all air i 
might reach the acalp under 
rtrcu instance*

A woman should never 
nightly brushing and airing

/  A

ATT H A IT I T X  IIHAt)I>KKs*B

retiring she should let d- »n bef| 
and alt In the open window* 
the wind onu blow away •- - ry *d 
o f the odor o f pemplratl To ( 
utes’ nlf-tng Is not too much m 
he easily spared.

Once every week dur: . Utfl 
weather the hair should t - aing 
If tbe acalp I* Inclined to tw < 
may be necessary to glre the I 
dry shampoo during tbe w<*-k. A 
sage with orrt* read wl > 'it j 
der* The orris root ► - j
rubbed Into the acalp so t - eh 
of oil and moisture la at>*> ed ]  
the powder 1* all brushed nt I 
the hair as fluffy aa after n <*a

The tango cap o f knotted goM 
Illustrated here la worn ■ -r a I 
foundation. The hand. of 1 
caught by the pearl oron: ntsl 
an attnx tlve oniaiueut 
waar.

M o ire  S h o p p in g  B j*
White moire twigs bourn. » I 

an outside handkerchief p >ei 
black and white moire ah 
are fitted with vanity flxL - «* 
a small double |itin*e and 
handle Fancy ailk bag* i •« i 

: ry a bottle o f  rare perfuw- ( 
begs o f  silk Motnan stripe- '*< 
ter o f shirred black aatln r «A

Hungarian War*.
The new HungMrtau »  t 

vivid color* le effective » lt$ 1 
furniture Thl* ware I* v 1 
peasant' It la o f  nond - pt] 
not white nor yellow The gafl 

j oration* are o f  flowers an ! i>ai1 
plnka and greena.

CULINARY KINKS.

It la said beef may Is- 
month* If Immersed In *■ 
lactic acid In the milk k ;*f 
o f putrefaction.

AVhen (tolling green |h- *^J
tuc* leaf ami a tablrsi**-’ (
They wtil retain their coh r *"1 
a much better flavor

I 'm  may lie cooked ti> 
Waah them and drop them hi T 
*d water When the |w“ * 
|**1* wtd hmat Open, tbe I ’ *1 
leased and tbe poda rise I" 16,1 
the water

No matter how much dfW 
need, flab when betas W*4 *| 
*{>t to *11. k to tbe pat
ptevebl tiUs, Iwforv Malhi J”  
put a tatdraiMwtaful of dry m «  1 
and rub well all over with A11**^ 
paper

T o make sure whether '' 
has risen soffielewtly for h*t**JI 
the Anger In the dough ,f ***! 
retnaln* tt*. dough Is In I"’ - 
Hen If the dough rt«e* 1 
Indent * flow thl* *howa that N ^ 
eiBHlilt1*, m . untie «*  Mat a*
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i moment!”  hir said, and as
r turned back b it general glanced

Blirpiy.
ply (hll, 8enor General," un 

Hud. “ You are welcome to 
jnk I bare—food, blank?ta. mun 

_but I i anool (Ire  you that horse." 
ht»i nor!” protested the general, 

Hug him with arrogant pig eyea 
Lt fl I wickedly, "tht* poor sol- 
r>|. .ire aore Hurely you would 
make him walk. .Only name your 
itBil 1 will give you a receipt for 

but my wan inuat have the

Kpirr? waa a pauae and men began 
T|iant . t anil m ore  In closer At 
■ word fr o a  their commander any 
y ot them would draw and kill him, 
IP, very well knew, hut hi* 

Ip for !>< r Bottom made hint oh-
mu

tb* man la lame,”  he said, "I 
giro him another h o w — but be 

got hare thla aorrel."
He 5 ; ped quickly over to the cor 
i ami turned with hla back to the 
jts, while the commander apat out 

in Spanish and armed men 
i running.

►8am r he aald, advancing bruaque- 
1 upon tlio defiant Hooker. “ I muat 
Ub: ■ f»r that pistol ’ ’
fTs’o, aenorl** answered the cowboy, 

hla hand upon hla gun, “ not 
|yea nor no man— and 1'U never give 
ip to M exican!"
Carat! exclaimed the officer Imps 

Dtly, "you are an Am ericano no ’ " 
|*Ni' ihat," rumbled Hud. draw- 

1 himself up In hla pride, “ I am a 
mo also, and if any man touches 

gt Ii.tmi 111 kill h im !"
|Bls v . trembled with anger, but 

l hand was steady and the Mexicans 
I not deceive themselves.

“Ha. un T ejano!”  murmured the 
|en who stood about, and one or two 

had started to climb the fence 
ght better o f It and dropped back 

J th. mound.
Bud knew the fate of several men 
)k> had proclaimed themselves Amerl- 

ns to the lnaurrectoa— boastfully 
it was said to be the quickest 

ky then was of drawing a Mexican 
!:;• to be |t Texan w,i* differ
It how the very name suggest
I trouble to their minds and an Ala- 

lb light to the deulh llo. > t 
at he had made an impression, and 
i was not alow to follow It up.
“If you need a horse,” he said to 
i general, "let your man go up that 
oyo and he will find one hobbled on 

f Then give me your receipt 
Ir two hundred dollurs gold and l 
111 contribute a saddle." 
lit was a reasonable concession, un 
I ' " “ *■■■■ aud, bos’ of all.
|«a' (J the general’s face. The hid- 
pu- fio*-n with which he had regard 

the American changed suddenly to 
| look of pompous pride He Jerked 

imperious head at bis ragged ru
lin' • | drew forth hla :< ceipt : . .
llth .i Mourlah.
|Wl he waited for the horse to ap 
} I I « m  Mg snooping men

drove them to their mounts with 
r*< Evidently It was no sinecure 
I command In the army of th« liber 
on, and the veiled mutterings of 

followers showed that they wore 
“ I*' er than tigers In leash 

I SI. led upon horses, mule*. and 
sen ii.is; armed with every con 
f weapon from  a musket to
I* noatlng rifle*, they were a
p i' isllon army, more fit for 

stratagems and spoils than 
P  sterner duties o f war 
[h 'k.'d them over ch sely. well 
disced to have hla bai k against a 
hll 1 when the low-browed re 

p .• hurrying ha. K with lhe
•e he quickly took  the worthless 

!#•! tid watched them on tht 
[ 4 Ok, as tho last camp follow . r 
1*1 pid, he ran for hls saddle and 

within a minute he w.i» 
and uwsj

|T' -ere rebels below him very 
*•; ere were more to com e—the 

| ile place for Copper Bottom 
p i  i ■ r the hills at Fortuna. With 

lih  ppiag for path or trail, he head 
litra;ght northwest over the ridges, 

as the cow boys do when they 
i th range for rattle. Hardly had 
topped the Drat high crest when 
tome In sight o f  Amigo, loaded 

#*t! with hls cartridge-belts and car 
fto* I.is heavy Mauser.

> tig. shambling trot the Yaqul 
drifting along the hillside with 

1 free grace o f a wild creature, and 
Hooker pulled down hie horse 

l ke. j, pa, e with him he laughed and 
»d him on. Taking the lead, he 
on over hogback and barranca, 

kklug uut the beat trail by Instinct 
1 sitting such a pace that Bud was 
1 pressed to keep up with him.

[Be bad beard It aald that In th* 
P " !  country ao white man, no mat 

*»• well be was mounted, could 
tistance the Indians on foot, and 
1 he knew It was trua But why 
hilling haste on the part o f Ami- 
Ha had neither frtenda nor kla 

‘ town; why, than, should ha run a© 
1 to warn than  o f the enemy t

racked on. up one hill and 
another, while the tnaurvactoe 

»ed the canyon that swung to thn

aud
south, and Anally, in 
they mounted a rocky ridge 
looked down upon old Fortuna 

Already the hard driven peons were 
out In the fields at work and smoke 
waa rising from the mescal still. Ara
gon was busy, but bis labors would be 
worse than wasted If the red-flaggers 
took him prisoner As Hud breathed 
hls home he hesitated whether to ride 
back and warn him or press on and.

notify Fortuna; but even for that 
brief spell the Yaqul could not wait.

Adlos. he sal.J, coming close and 
holding out hls black hand; ” 1 go this 
w sj 1”  And he pointed along the ridge.

"Hut w hy’ " said Bud. still at a loss 
to account for hie haste. Then, seeing 
the reticence In the Indian's eyes, he 
thrust out his hand In return.

Adlos. Amigo m io!" he replied, and 
alth a quic k grip the Yaqul was gone.

With that auine deceptive speed he 
shambled (hrough the bushes, still lug 
king the heavy rifle and making for 
higher ground. Hud knew he had 
*otno purpose - he even had a sneak- 
Ing Idea that It was to take pot shots 
at Captain del Hey— but six months In 
Mexico had made him cart-lcas, and he 
half hoped Iho Yaqul would win.

The captain had It coming to him 
for hls brutality, but with Aragon (t 
was different Aragon had a wife and

•Coerrtsht. 1914. by Frank A. Munaey )
a last scramble, echoed from the

Speed Was Whst Was Needed

daughter and, with the memory o f

roadside, but one* 
safely In the cauyon their lead was 
never lessened and, with coach-horses 
galloping and poaltltona lashing from 
both sides, the whole cavalcade swept 
Into the plaza while the town o f Fur- ! 
tuna went mad.

Already the great whistle was blow
ing hoarsely, Its deep reverberations 
making the air tremble as If with fear. 
Americans were runntug back and 
forth, distributing arm* and rushing 
their women to cover, Don Juan, hls 
chin quivering with excitement, was 
Imploring all comers to be calm ; and 
the Aragons, coming flying up to the 
door, added the last touch to the panic.

TJiey with their eyes had aeen the 
rebels; they were riding In from the 
south! Other men. equally excited, 
swore they were coming from the 
north, and a disorderly body of So
nora miners, armed as If by magic 
with guns which had long lain hidden, 
banked themselves about the store and 
office and clamored for more and more 
cartridges. Then a rip of gun-fire 
echoed from acres* the canyon, and 
the miners made a rush to the attack.

The whistle, which had obscured aU
sound as a cloud obscures the light, 
stopped suddenly tn Its roar, and the 
crowd at the hotel became calm The 
superintendent, a wiry, gray haired 
little man, with decision In every 
movement, came running from hls 
fort-like house on the hilt and ordered 
all the women to take shelter (here 
and take their children with them.

So, while the rifles rattled and stray 
bullets began to knock mud from the 
walls, they went straggling up the hill, 
rich and poor, patrlctau and peon, 
while the air was rent by the walls 
of the half-Indtan Mexican women, 
who held themselves as good as cap
tured by the revoltosos, concerning 
whose scruples they entertained no 
Illusions.

The women of the aristocracy bore 
themselves with more reserve, as be
fitting their birth and station, and the 
American* who gathered about them 
with their protecting rifles pretended 
that all would be well; but In the 
minds of every one was that same 
terror which found expression In the 
peon wall and, while scattered rebel* 
and newly armed miners exchanged 
volleys on lK»th sides of the town, the 
eon-combatant Americans sought out 
every woman and rushed her up to the 
big house. There. If worst came to 
worst, they could make a last stand, 
or save them by a ransom

So. from the old woman who kept 
the candy stand in the plaza to the 
wive* of the miner* and the cherished 
womenfolk of the landowners, they

I
o f talking, then? You better stay rlgnt 
here, where you're safe. Come on, 
let’s go to the house!"

"N o !”  cried Oracle, her dark eyes 
turning misty with Imminent tears. 
<)h. Mi H ooker!" she burst out, 

"didn't 1 keep them all waiting while I 
put on this rtdlug-sktrt? I thought you 
had come to take toe away! What do 
I care to be safe? I want to be free! 
I want to run away— and go across the 
line to dear F h ll!" she faltered. Then 
she looked up at him sharply and her 
vok« took on an accuaing 'on e

Heme Prepared Vegetable* Bring a 
Good Price on th* Market— Economy 
In Handling Large Quantitie* of Food 
at Onco.

Th* United States department o f ag
riculture gives some well tested aud 
seasonable suggestions for putting up j 
corn

These recipe* have beeu used In cou 
uectlou with the five different type* of 
canning devices, and the corn has beeu i 
put up In all ty|>e* of containers, such ! 
as glass, screw and suction top Jars1 
and tin cans. The method employed i 
Is the cold pack method.

Select sweet corn ears o f uniform | 
size and pro|ier ripeness i f  too ripe 
the com  will color while processing. 
tPrpcesstug Is the canning term for 
sterilization or cooking.) If not rl|»e 
enough much o f the food value Is lost 
tn cutting the corn from the cot). Use 
either glues jars or tlu cans. For mar
ket port****** aud greater safety tn 
transports ttan use tin cana.

Hemove husk, silk, shank, tips and 
injured or defective places. Klanch 
corn In boiling water or steam chest 
for from five to ten minutes. The time 
d en ia ls  upon the stage o f  ripeness, 
size o f ears a ml degree o f  freshness. 
Remove the ears and plunge quickly 
Id cold water

Cooking th# Corn.

Isaeid* Novelties That Are Always 
Popular— Dainty and Attractivs Re
membrances That Convey a Delicate 
Compliment to th* Recipient.

Every summer Journey, even If It be 
only to the nest stale. u> productive of 
touvenire for the friends at Uom*. 
Something characteristic o f  the place 
vou are vtsttlug l* usually a good 
choice.

If you pass the summer at a -eardde 
place, for Instance, make part o f  your 
diversion the gathering of shells. Ar
range the rarest o f  them for'som e small 
txiy who Is collecting shells or who 
keeps curios o f  all sorts, ns small boys 
have a habit o f  doing. Put the rest tn 
little chintz bags or baskets for the 
various Htuall children o f your ac
quaints nee

Perhaps you are especially Interested 
In some children's hospital or home 
If so make bags o f shells fo r  the chi I 
dren in this institution.

For the rather prood old lady who 
lives lu a boarding house, with a cana 
ry as her beloved companion, gather 
clean sand when th* tide is low and 
park It neatly Into 1k>S**—enough to 
last throughout the winter aa a cover
ing for the bird’s cage floor.

For the young mother buy lac* from 
the iieddlers who always haunt seaside 
place* with lac* to selL 

Perhaps some one you know 1* espe 
rially Interested In sailboats. For her

Gracia In hls mind. Hud sent his horse * 'ere •“  cro* « ed ln"lde the broad balls
o f the big house; and seventy oddplunging down the rtdge to warn them 

before It was too late.
There were some brush fences to be 

Jumped, but Copper Hottom took them 
flying, and as they cut Into the river 
troll he made the mud-puddles splash. 
Across the fields to the south Hud 
could see the peons running for cover 
— the lnaurrectoa must be In sight be
yond the hills.

He was going south, they were mov
ing west, but It was five miles north 
again to the town. Speed waa what 
was needed and Copper Hottom gave 
hls best They dashed Into Fortuna 
like a whirlwind, und Hooker raised 
hls voice In a high yell.

"InBurrectos!" he shouted. “ Ladro- 
nes! Pr-onto a Fortuna!"

There was a rush, a moment'* st 
lence, and then head* appeared from 
every window and women run scream 
ing with th* new* Aragon came rush
ing from the store and confronted him 
angrily, then, reading conviction In 
hls tones, he called for horses and ran 
frantically Into the house.

A shrill screech came from the hill
side. where a serving-woman had 
s< am pored to view the valley, and. as 
she pointed her finger and screamed, 
mothers laid hold of their little one* 
and started up the valley on foot.

Still the men ran about In the horse- 
pen and Aragon adjured hls woioeu 
folk in the house. Hurning with Im
patience, Hud spurred hls way to the 
corral where they were fumbling with 
reata and rigging and dropped a rope 
on the first horse he saw. Then be 
snatched a side-saddle from a trern 
bllng peon aud slapped It on the 
brute s back Grabbing up th* bridle, 
he led the horse back to the house and 
bridled It while he shouted for baste

Still tho women tarried, and the 
sound of galloping came from the 
south. Then, as all seemed lost, the 
Mexicans came bumping out from the 
stable with the family coach. Aragon 
and hla wife leaped In, end Gracia, 
neatly attired In a riding sk irt cam* | 
tripping down the steps.

Even In such times as the#* she 
seamed to realize her first duty to 
herself, and Hooker bad to gas* for a 
moment before he helped h*r up Sh* 
offered her foot and vaulted lightly 
Into the saddle; th# coach wont pound 
lag on ahead, and aa th* servant* 
scattered b*for* her sb* galloped off 
at th* aide of Bud

llehlnd tham the nimbi* ot distant 
hoofs rose ap lib* th* roaring of wa-
“ •> - 4  » .  a c e  «  ■—  —

Americana, armed with company rifles, 
paced nervously along the broad veran
das or punched loopholes In the adobe 
walls that Inclosed the summer garden 
behind

Along with the rest went Hooker 
and Gracia, and, though her mother 
beckoned and her father frowned 
sternly, the wilful daughter of the Ara 
gous did not offer to leave him as they 
scampered up the hill In fact, she 
rode close beside him, spurring when 
he spurred and. finally, whan thn 
shower o f stray bullets had passed, 
she led on around the house.

"W on't you help me take my horse 
Inside the walls?" she asked Hud 
followed after her, circling the fortress 
whose blank adobe walls gave shelter 
to the screaming women, and she 
smiled upon him with the most en 
gaging confidence

"I know you will have to go soon." 
she sabl, "and I suppose 1‘vu got to be 
shut In with those creatures, but we 
must be sure to save our burses. Some 
bullets might hit them, you know, and 
then we could not run away!

"You remember your prom ise!" she 
reminded, as Hud gazed at her in as 
tonlshment. "Ah, yes. 1 knew you did 
—otherwise you would not have picked 
such a good horse for me. This roan 
Is my father's best riding horse You 
must put yours Inside the wall with 
him. and when the time Is rtgh*. we 
will get them and ride for the lln*.”

"W hat?" cried Hooker incredulous 
ly. "with the country full o f rebel*? 
They're liable to take th* town In half 
an h our!"

“ No, Indeed they wlfl n ot” ' respond 
ed Urscla with sp irit “ You do not 
understand th* spirit o f us Sun or so* t

Women and Children Took Shelter 
Ther*.

"A ha !" she said, as If making some
expected discovery, "so that is It! I 
thought perhaps you were afraid !"

"W hat?" demanded Hud, put sud
denly upon the defensive.

"1 might have known It," soliloquized 
Gracia with conviction. “ You are 
Jealous of dear F h ll!"

“ W ho? M e?" cried Hooker, smiling 
down at her grimly. "W ell, let It go 
at that,”  he said, as she regarded him 
with an arch smile. "I'd certainly be 
a fool to take all those chance* for 
nothing Get him steal hls own girl— 
that's what I sa y !”

"Now that, Mr. Hooker," burst out 
Gracia tn a passion, ’Ts very unkind— 
and rude! Am I a woman o f  the town 
to be stolen by one man or another? 
Am I—"

"That's what you would be," put In 
Hud, with brutal directness, "if these 
rebels got hold of you. No, ma'am. I 
wouldn't take you out of this town for 
a hundred thousand dollars. You don l 
know what you're talking about, that’s 
all! Walt till the fighting la o v e r -  
gee! Did you hear that? Come. on. 
let's get Into the house!"

He ducked suddenly a* a bullet went 
spang against th* corrugated Iron roof 
above them and, seizing her by the 
hand, he half dragged her through a 
side door and Into the summer garden.

Here a sudden outcry o f women's 
voices assailed their ears like a rush 
of wind and they beheld peon mothers 
running to and fro with their scream 
ing children clasped to their breasts or 
dragging at their skirts. A few help- 
les* melt were trying to keep them 
quiet, but as the bullets began to thud 
against the adobe walls the garden be
came a bedlam.

Gracia stood and surveyed tb* scene 
for a moment. Ignoring the hulking 
Hud with disdainful eyes. Then she 
snatched her hand Indignantly away 
and ran to pick up a child. That was 
all, but Hooker knew what the thought 
of him.

He passed through the house, ho 
ping to discover where she had gone, 
but all he heard waa her commanding 
voice as she silenced the walling wom
en, and, feeling somehow very much 
out of place, he stepped forth Into the 
open.

After all, for a man of hls build, the 
open was best. Let the white-handed 
boys stay with the ladles— they under
stood their ways.

Cut the corn from the cob with a 
sharp, thin bladivl knife Hack well 
tn glass jar or tin cau; add hot water 
aud a level teaapuouful o f salt to the 
quart or No. 3 can. i ’ lae* rubber and 
glass Jur top In place, not tight. If 
nalng lln. solder cap In place amt fill 
vent hole or seal completely. Process 
the corn from 180 to 240 minutes In 
the homemade or hot water eommer 
rial tiatb outflta; for one and one-half 
hours In the water seal outfits; for one 
hour when using from five to ten 
pounds o f steam pressure, with the 
steam pressure canning devices and 
forty minutes when using the alumln 
him steam pressure cooker ontflt Aft 
er processing remove the Jars, tighten 
covers. Invert to test the Joints and 
coot.

If using tin Inspect the soldered end 
caps for pinhole leeks. Repair all 
leaks, allow to stand for fwentv four 
hours. If cans ale siili bulging st 
ends at the end o f this time one o f  two 
things 1* true—the pack Is too full, or 
some live spores are still left tn the 
can. If the latter replace In eterillzer 
and process the second time from thir
ty minutes to one hour

C* nning Sweet Corn on th* Cob.

Can't you see how the firing has slack
ened? The miners have driven your 
rebels back already, and they will do 
more—they will follow them up and 
kill them! Then, when th* rebels ar* 
In flight and D*1 Kay and bla rurales 
or* away, that will b* a good Urn* for 
ua to slip off and make oar dash for 
lb* lin e !’*

"Nothing doin g !" announced Hooker, 
aa ha dismounted at the corral. "You 
don't know what yoa'r* talking about! 
Bat 1 will laava my bora* hern." he 
added, "I tar* don't wont him to get

T o  be continued

Each Hair Distinct.
Bach hair commences Its life In a 

minute pit, or follicle, o f th* skin and 
ban a lip that Is gradually pushed up 
ward by the development o f tiny cells 
In the bulb or root Oil glands at th* 
aide of the latter supply th* hair with 
grease, so that when on* Is palled out 
H appear* sa a ball o f fatty substance 
However long a half may be, Its free 
or moat distant end, Is the oldeat, be 
cause It !■ In and around the neck of 
the balb that new mils ar* added, and 
therefore push out the already fin 
(shed length.

"Vat you 
at* weakly

Wall.

I" protested 0 ra

re tort ed Bud 
to taka car* 

what's the us#

Mr*. Twlckembury 
"W e went to the cathedral last 

Sunday," said Mr*. Twlckembury. 
"and we heard th* Magna Chart* 
beautifully tang " Punch

Blanch In boiling water five to ten 
minute*, according to rtpene»». *1 • 
and fresbneas; plunge quickly tn co 
water. Pack, alternating butts in 
tips: add Just a little boiling water an. 
one level teaspoonful of salt to en 
quart. Place rubber and top and par 
ttally tighten ( tap and tip tins.) 
Process I NO to 240 minutes In hot wn 
ter bath, one a ml one half hour* wa 
ter seal outfit; one hour under five or 
more pound* o f  steam; forty minute* 
In aluminium pressure cooker. Hemove 
Jar*, tighten covers, luvert and coot. 
(Heat up for table use In steamer, qot 
tn water. If com  w em l flat or water 
logged. It ha* been overcooked or *1 
towed to atntid In too much water.)

Uae one or two quart glass Jars, If 
not needed for other products. Quart 
Jars will hold tw o earn, two quart Jar* 
will hold from three to five ears, ac
cording to size o f  ear. IH» not can 
large ear*. Half gallon or gallon tin 
cans with large opening* should he 
used In the canning of ear corn when 
Idle glass Jar* nr* not available. Gal
lon tin ran* will hold from six to 
twelve ears They should be graded 
to uniform size.

In high altitude*. 4.001) feet and over. 
It will la* necessary to Increase the 
time requirements tn the canning o f  
sweet corn alamt 2 8  p e r  cent. I f  water 
bolls at about 202 degrees F. and even 
le**

Bird Bath* Fee tb* Garden.
Some o f the bird baths are very at

tractive. and no garden Is complete 
without one o f  the** useful little omn 
meats

P U IS A L  TH * I

make a collection of pictures o f sail 
boats—snapshots with your own cam 
era. postcard* of sailboats, photographs 
bought at n seaside shop, etc 

For the botanist collect specimens of 
the flora of the locality Press all the 
flowers and leaves you can find and 
label them carefully. They will prove 
an lntereattng addition to a botanical 
col lection

For the houaewlfe the little tray Il
lustrated here would make a gift much 
liked The flowers and butterflies are
a charming suggestion o f summer.

An embroidery of Ibis style might h* 
purchased and then arranged In the 
tray frame

Pressed wild flowers or mounted sea 
weeds combined with tiny shells may 
be attractively arranged for the decora
tlon of these frame tray*.

German Milk Riee-
The Germs u* eat a good deal o f milk

rice (mllehretai. which la cooked part
ly in water and finished In milk If 
wanted richer, with a little crea m - 
then served with butter and flavoring*, 
the latter o f which n ay be cooked In. 
Cinnamon wttb sugar ts the common 
rat thing to eat with It

Nearly all German recipe* for this 
dish advise bringing the rice to a boll 
In cold water wltb a pinch o f  sod* 
since they tielteve the milk will other 
wise he curdled They pour off the 
first water aa soon a* It bolls, then 
cook the rice In an open kettl* for a 
little. In order to get rid o f  the proper 
but not agreeable odor which much 
rice gets in cooktug

O -
SUMMER b e a u t y  DON’T®.

Don't let a permanent frown 
settle upon your brow* through 
going out Into the blazing sun 
without s sunshade Try to 
cultivate pleaaant thought* also. 
It makes all th* difference to 
the expression o f your face.

Don't wear a veil that t* worn 
and dirty You cannot keep tb* 
skin o f your face dean If you do.

Don’t forget that plenty o f  
fruit and green vegetable* will 
help to keep you lit.

Don't go out without glovaa If 
your hands ar* liable to freckle 
and sunburn.

Don’t wear short sleeve* If 
your arm* get easily scorched.

Don't forget that sunshine Is 
very food for the hair and make 
a point o f  sitting In your gar
den without * hat whenever yon 
can

Grape* With Grapefruit.
A dainty fruit salad calls for Malaga 

grapes Blanch them by throwing 
them Into hut water for * second or 
so Then cut them In two and take 
out the seeds Peel grapefruit and sep 
■ rale It Into section*. removing all the 
tough ligaments and the seeds. Mix 
the grapes and the grapefruit which 
should both be chilled through. Serve 
on lettuce leaves wltb mayonnaise 
dressing

Adding a little salt to water for cut 
flowers keeps them fresh longer.

T o  drive awny cricket* on th# hearth 
put ordinary snuff Into tha chinks of 
> 0replace

Tf t  piece o f  waxed paper la placed 
under the centerpiece oo a polished tn 
No It will prevent the linen from ad
hering to the table In hot weather as 
wnll as prevent an overfilled vase or 
roee bowl from making a mark.

If th* gtmg o f a smalt clock 1* loo 
load er too disagreeable in too* It M r  
hn softened by placing the clock 
n very thick pad Tho pad atm i 

to  tha aorvaa whoa th

*
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TURKEY STAYS 
OUT OF THE

FOR YOUNG FOLKS MODERN STREETS
HERE AND ABROAD

E
A Sweet Little Girt I t  Juliana, 

Princess of, Holland.

Fireless Cookers That 
Are Not Fireproof

Why She Didn’t 
Enjoy Her Vacation

i GOV ( R N M I f t T  Gv P top

DEMOCRATIC LITTLE LAOT.I
A

Constantinople, Sept 15. 
(Cablegram!— After wavering 
bacaand forth atnce the war be 
•fan Turkey today definitely de
cided to remain neutral and will 
uot aupport Germany,

K utflan d  plainly told Turkey 
that it ahe entered the war 
atfainut the Allies, Turkey would 
be eliminated forever a« an inde 
pendent nation

The newa of recent victories 
for the allies was another factor 
The aubiitue Porte had been! 
waiting to see which way the 
“ cat jumped."  When the Gcr 
man arms were successful at 
tirat and the steady pounding of 
German army daily brougnt it

6ood Condition Justifies 
Expenditures.

O iugK ur t f  Royalty Who I. Taught 
THat Shs la Put Human— 8 k ■ I lad In 
Languages — Itama e# Interest la 
Gmail People—Puule* and Gama.

WEAR AND TEAR REDUCED.
Perhaps Id all kiuru|ie there la owl 

•orb another lady o f  royalty aa ltiu« 
Prince** Juliana. « bo. If a Is- Uvm>. 
will gome Jay be Queen o f tbe Nether 
lauds or Holland aa It la mure com  | 
akonly known Juliana * a .  born April

No Eapenae That a Municipality En
tail. la Better Repaid Than That Ap- 
propnatad ta Keeping tha Street* In 
a Thorough Condition ef Rapair.

4
closer to Paris. Tu 
that the safest plat 
aide of Germany, b 
v e r s e s  ca m e  to  
forces Turkey d 
o u t.

>ut
the

-y decided! 
va* at the! 

when re | 
Kaiser's 

-d to stay j

WILL USE AERO
PLANE TO DIS

PATCH MAIL

i 1
i

S S fW-&

An order has been promulgat 
ed by the postofiice department | 
establishing an aeroplane mail 
service at Clayton. N M , be 
tweea the postofiice in that city ! 
and the fair grounds. Sept. Iti. 
17, and 1*.

The po atmaater at Clayton lias | 
been authorised to dispatch mail! 
by aeroplane from the fair) 
grounds to the itostofllce at Clay 

tiie days shove j 
vided the mail is!

h by a
e x  (ten se

ton, N: M ., on 
mentioned pr 
carried in a closed |x>t 
sworn carrier, without 
to the department.

Such as these are frequently 
issued by tbe ixtstofiice depart
ment for advertising purposes.

Good Roads.
P u b lic s  

r u n 't  m ix
11 i building

Rural life I. 
th e  iBuans of I

It is the fort 
home by bad roads' 
the farm girl want t« 
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that
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makes,
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country
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has not the same char 
shut in by bad roads
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Red Cross Joins Appeal.
Washington. Sep 14 —The 

American Red Cross today ap 
pealed to all religious orders 
throughout the country to con 
tribute to the European relief 
fond in houses of worship on* 
“ Peace Monday. Oct. 4," the day 
set apart by President Wilson 
for special prayers

for

pwrkrr* 
killing a

crop
thru

bln
usd

■  a raid <>a ibe i ber- 
btl* In ibst attitude tbe 
Id rns un-ler tbs tree » itb 
tit the i»>l* as bard a* lie 
1 Hppmllr side from w (l ICS 
as rllniliif Tbe awl leu 
ipbif stunned tbe wood- 

made It tumble tu tbe 
Isrfore It bsd a rbaore tu 

m-tiers tbe fertuer picked It 
It Into a basket lb tbla 

ptured tour dusen wood 
•1e ,»f a fortnight without 
e »  permaueBtljr Injuring a 

Then, when tbe rIterry 
•ran gathered, be turned

at

Harlingen—Prospects rnr a, 
publicly owned irrigation ays 
tern at an early date in this dla 
trict is being received very opti 
miaticaily by local citixena 
Bonds in the sum of $750,000, 
have recently been voted for the 
building of a large Irrigation 
project, and arrangements are 
being made to dispone of the 
certificates at once and start j 
work

Om  Om < Turn.
HUe was waudrrtttg thruugb a dal 

Id th* oth*r day wbwo ba chaar 
•4 os  a stuns I'alutsd us one aide Is 
largs Mark Isttsra was

'T o rn  a .  « t* t "
WUttr triad and triad, aa tba stuaa 

waa a largs ana. and Anally succeeded 
Ha was all ta fba lly  b> aaa what was 
•tMlsr tba stun* lla  aaw nothing (mi 
another laarrlptioo os tha other side, 
which raad

“ Now turn n .  back again, so tbat i 
ran catch some ,atvar idiot “

By fra n k  K osstsr consulting atrip #ngt 
uswr. author o f Modern c ity  P isan ins 
and kfalntananca."
Tba appearance o f a city and tba loi 

praaalou which visitors aa well aa real 
dents receive are defiendeut far tuorv 
lhan la popularly supposed upon tbe 
appearsoce o f  th* street Itself—tbat la 
tbe street surface as considered apart 
from tlie buildings.

In order tbat streets tnay have (b* 
best possible appearance, they should 
be constructed by competent and e l  
pertem-ed engineers and when In ua. 
must uot be allowed to deteriorate Ke 
pain, should be made at tbe aligbl«M 
algu o f a break If tbe repairs ate 
neglected tbe breaks become rapidly 
larger, with a conm-queut quickly 
mounting tocrewae In the coat o f  mak 
log the street good again, while during 
tbe time tbe breaks exist tbe appear 
anca o f the street la spoiled, and un 
leaa tbe breaks are thoroughly repaired 
Its appearance la never as good as (>e 
fora.

Tba point o f view o f tbe average 
American toward tbe streets la largely 
responsible for tbe bad conditio ua 
which almost Invariably prevail. Th* 
American seems to regard streets as a 
sort o f  necessary evil and their repairI 
•• • more or less su|>erfloo«M expeoe* | 
l ie  seems to feel that as only on* | 
vehicle at a time pamn-a over a bole a 
Uttlw care on tbe part o f tbe driver 
would save tbe City tbe expense o f  tbe 
repairs

Nevertheless, no expense tbat a city 
can go to la much better repaid than 
that o f  keeping in* street* In a tbor

One would tbtuk ••u* were safe Hum 
lire with a Areleaa cooker, but a friend j 
of nilue came near having a eouilagra- 
tlou from bera. says a writer lu Good ; 
llouaekeeplug Mb* »melted some )
tblug burning lu tbe kitebeu and bur ' 
rted In to And. to her astonishment, j 
tbat volumes o f smoke were rolling 
from tbe Qrvleas cooker Tba lauer j 
was not In use at tbe time and, m ore 
over, tbe lids were all etauvllng open. 
Tba cause o f tbe trouble was sponta 
neon* combustion o f tbe "stuffing'' be  
tween tbe roiniieruuenta.

It seems tbat tbe cook bad uot beeu ' 
careful In wlplug out tbe utolature aft 
er tbe food bad teen cooked, aud tbe 
metal llulug bad rusted and so holes , 
bail come at tbe bottom Tbe heat i 
from tbe radiator* got through those 
to the “ stuffing," and wbeu enough i 
bad lieeu stivreil up In this Interior 
spontaneous combustion occurred. Just : 
as It souietlmrw dues wrltb a bale of j 
cotton The Insurance company made i 
gooil to tuy friend tbe destruction o f  i 
tbe Are lens cooker, and she bss pur ! 
chased tbe latest model, wblcli la poree- I 
lain lined, and. therefore, may not be | 
subject to live same danger Hut still j 
» e  have now- got to watch our Areleaa j 
cookers lest they catch aAr*.

Cookers which are not sea nil ess lined 
must be kept dry and open to  air when ! 
not In nse or rusting will inevitably re ) 
su it Given this care they will not 
n u t ou t

Khe started Audlug fanll with the 
place the moment »be arrived and * * '  
never satisfied

Khe waul to a buwrdlug bouse siwl 
twfused to lie frteodly with auy one 
But she waa annoyed wbeu uot In 
eluded In tbe excursions that tbe otb 
er* got up Sbe forgot tbat If we want 
to be on friendly terms with strangers 
we must tie prepared to meet Ihem 
halfway t

Khe went to a more expensive place 
than she rwally could afford and was 
annoyed because she could net dress 
aa well or spend as much aa the other 
guests

She was so anxious to see everything 
there was to be seen In tbe neighbor 
hood tbat abe rushed far too much and 
at tbe end o f  her holiday had only the 
most confused Ides o f the places she 
had visited

She was never willtug to do wbal 
tbe others wanted to do and made her
self thoroughly disagreeable If she 
couldn't get her own way

Khe was always noticing tbe little 
ways In which she thought people net | 
lected her instead o f  the many I1 ) 
which they helped to make her enJo> 
herself.

When little things were wrong the 
looked as glum as If a terrible catas 
trophe bad happened. Sbe had never j 
learned to smile at trivial mishaps. ■

11 Is evident tbat there
aider able work ueiess.vr > (, 
any change lu go*«rsnteui a 
tempted says Henry |, 
city mauager of lHytor, n 
the Ameru-au City j <h 
like to easphasu. in* . 
verj important potnt 
think, tbe Ainen- 

! loet sight o f. but that i :.,j  _  
now beginning to gr«»i , 
let wbal forte o f CvM, 

have, if  th.-

H H I H W H H I H H

AROUSING A CITY.

• Chamber pi Cemm.ro, 
cated Accident ^  1

Wbeu tbe chamber of 
Home. N T.. waa coufr.- ted w|| 
problem aa tu bow to arous* u 
to a realisation o f  Individual 
blllty in accident preventiot. the 
was made to do so In a * 
way which would compel B:ten|

A careful aurvey waa tus-l,- of 
tlons. and tbe population » » »  
divided Into the following cl 
reached Kiuployers and -qj 
children and the home dwelt!* 
the women Before th.- cat

rn ag |

CAPE CAPRICES.
All Sorts of Novol Touches Used to 

Moko tho Now Wraps Attractive- 
Capes are doubly blessed by the trav 

eler and by fashion for the need o f  an 
auxiliary traveling wrap la great, and 
the ca|w* aptly supplies It Capes art- 
being Interpreted In many and van

started the newspapers gnr, oot
Khe blamed her companion# and tbe . —  QSffk Information to pique coi 

weather when sbe found she wasn't 
enjoying herself, forgetting that to lie 
happy ' Inside" Is the surest way to lie 
Independent o f both 

Khe (bought too nnu-h aliout tho fact 
that tbe holidays would soon is* o v e r - 
so much. Indeed, that she forgot to eu 
Joy what was still le ft 

She expected too much Instead of 
trying to make other people happy she 
thought that they ought to tie devot 
tng themselves to her

--------------V

raise®ui ji 1.1 a* ,  op Hoi.ua* u 
30, ltsai aud Is therefore a little |<aet 
her fifth year As most children know 
her mother la queen o f Holland and 
her father la now ITIuce o f  the Neth 
er lands, although before be married 
Queen Wtlbelmlna he was a I bike of 
Mecklenburg a German principality 
If Juliana's mother should die tbe lit 
tie g in  would become the queen. Iter 
father not bring an betr to the throne 
Not wit lists ivd log her lofty station Jn 
lla ua la much like other little tolks 
Khe Is well educated for her age. sod If 
Is said she can apeak several tan 
guagra also she Is a very democratic 
princess sod Is foud o f plsytng with 
tittle hoy* steJ girl* who have no royai 
blond lu the-lr vein*

A Groat Catch of Birds
There Is * , retain Pennsylvania farm 

er who Is s lover o f  bird*, yet at the 
same ttm* like* In n i l*  a fair prupor 
Moo o f  fruit, so last summer he was 
greatly troubled when the wood peck 
er* fairly • warmed on hi* r tie try tree* 
eating their All and carrying away 
large qwantttlrw to their nesting places 
B*-inethlng tnlot tw- done to sav* hi* 

and a* he coo Id not bring 
to kill the hint*, he invented 
method lie  noticed that tn< 
krr» never Ilf*  among the ,

ciATSAi. rnowaslDa in ssbu n

ougli coodltiou of re|tair With good 
atxeels driver* make much better I 
speed, greater loads may tie carried, 
and tbe wear and tear on tbe vehicles 
la greatly reduced Accident* sod 
breakdowns are obviated, with cviu 
sequent saving of rl|ieiiae to vehicle 
owner*, and the streets are much more 
rowdily kept In a dean and sanitary 
condition

Americans have fa reality little or n o ' 
conception o f  the condition In which a 
street should he maintained until they 
have seen tbe remarkably smooth and j 
elean street* o f  Kurupean cities Their 
excellence, which might easily Iv rt 
r iled  by American street*, is due to: 
the tborough mefbods o f  construction 
and the high di-gree o f engineering skill , 
retained

One o f tbe u nmltigaied evils suffered | 
Is tbe constant tearing up o f  streets for j 
the purposes o f  laying |*i|>eB o f  various 
kinds In streets properly designed the 
piling systems for gaa and water and 
conduits for electric cables should be 
ta-oTided In ample capacity, with a *uf- 
detent number o f  aide outlets to take 
care o f  future connections.

In order that the derangement of 
traffic and annoyance Involved la 
building operations upon tbe streets j 
may be reduced as much aa |n*Hlble. 
tbe plan adopted In Hamburg la found 
to be a good one. An annual meeting to ' 
held, which to called by tbe director of 
underground works, who to tbe cbtef 
e f the central bureau o f tbe engineer- !

THE TRAVELER’S VEIL.
Many Style* Shown fo r  th* Vacation

ist W ho L'kss to B* Neat.
Veils arv well nigh Indispensable to 

the traveler, and the wise woman has 
a fresh veil In her dressing tiag to 
supplement the one she Is wearing. 
Tbe new Ane veiling* might have t>een j 
specially designed for the traveler. *<> 
admirably do they cult her purpose- 
They keep her neat, preserve the com 
plexion ami hair from dust and grime 
yet do not unduly obstruct the sight 

These Ane velllugs are sometime* I

Without warning one on
ly before the campalgti 
citizens were greeted with] 
first" signs painted on the >n 
electric light poles o f  the i Itj 
course o f  tbe foliowtug :.t 
sidewalk*, a few  feet fi ,ck < 
tng. huge signs In green (the 
color) were painted, caution .ng ' 
first.” Then the people t» m to 1 
der what waa going to bappea i 
The follow ing day all the vtrset l 
Imre lllustrnted half sheet ,tera |
Ing attention to carelce-i pin- tic*a| 

Then the campaign b-v awl (  
people were ready for tt. I • - al apg 
er* assisted by a safety n  .-er I 
out o f town gave n<amday • ,v|n(
tnriea. W here there was a -oifi 
numlier o f  foreigner* a a;-- r ti| 
to them Id their ow n tongm- 

A wn-li tiefore the regu; - , an 
talk- were given In the i andj 
rochtol school* o f  the cltv by ■ f 
turer,. These were really chalk 
suited as the case might t-e to I 
garten or high school pttplli. 
three fourth# o f these children 
Ised that for the next tn< ,-ek*|

woven with a single tiny lace motif morning as tbelr father went to i
at one aide, and very pretty this looks | 
when the veil la adroitly arranged over 
tbe face.

Very attractive veils for motoring of 
chiffon, with squares or circles of ahn 
dow lace set In to cover the face, ate 
•old in the shops at varying price# 
These are Infinitely mure comfortable 
than tbe all chiffon veil, which cling* 
uncomfortably to tbe face In warm 
weather, and they are Infinitely more 
useful than an all lace veil for roun 
try drives, when tbe lace veil Is hardli 
adequate In case o f wind or du*L

I
4 HEADGEAR FOR KIDDIES.

Bi'-lrt by American l*rews AssoctstHm 
SW ART CA PE O U T

o f which are charmonv way*, some 
Ing

The cunt cape combines the charac
teristic* o f  the cap and the c u lt  Tbe 
model shown here waa designed by a 
famous French coofurlere for an Kng 
llsh woman o f rank. The crowned over 
shoulder 1st nits, which pass under the 
arm* sre novel feature* o f  the wrap

Bssutiful Nurssry Furnturs 
Wedgw-Mid wicker furniture I* beau 

Mful for the sonu-what elaborately fur- 
nlahevl (iiir«i-rr The woman who 
think* that simplicity, even tn the 
point o f plaliitiesa. sbiiukl lie the key 
note o f all rhlkireii s room* would 
doubtless think Wedgwood furniture 
too elalmrate. ton ornate

Made o f  wl-krr. It Is enameled a 
dull, lovely shade o f blue aiwl decorat
ed with fewtoona o f plaster flower* In 
while, held In loops here and I hero 
with little piaster Agurew Bleeping 
baskets, clothes holders o f  various 
sort*, children's (hairs, table* and 
chiffoniers are decked with little plas
ter figure*

they would aak him. “ Fat -r will) 
remember hiafety Brat' today?"

Bach evening o f  the w<*-k pt 
and charts on accidents k -t* tha 
on a screen In one o f  tbe public | 
a lecturer explaining the turw  ̂
giving a brief talk on aafet> Tbti 
Ing’s program concluded with 
more aafety film a  

Touching the |ieople a* »  vii| 
slble tn these three general w»y 
factories, schools and evening I 
It waa .vet realized that many 
not be reached. T be Idea o f in I 
tlon accident lusuraoce i-:lej 
evolved, giving in an attr tive I 
popular way many aafety -gwt| 

from avoiding rusty uall-- tbe 1 
to pull n fire alarm box.

On Thursday o f safety week 
tiers o f  ihe Junior cbauib- of i 
tnereo. lioy* o f  high acbo- age. I 
w hirlwind camiailgn pi i.« I 
these policies In every Ing 1
Bonn* K ich team was k - 1|
Ing *«|uadron and was as-:gnci| 
ward The first team report- I b* 
work completed. In elgliti - »n4 <
half minutes. Automobile* --re I 
and the public, prepared by - wi 
stories, in many caaea met ( 
the dixir to receive tbe poll

LOAN SOCIETY IN UALL

«r*
2 lurl

VEGETABLE HASH.

This year the wee I’arlalentie la 
wearing a smart cap o f  white 
pique embroidered by band and 
fresh ** s laundered cap can tie 
made o f  the two style* Ulna 
trated here the Outfit bonnet cap 
la the more youthful

Paper 0*11 Psepi*
Are eueer little o r s e t e r o e  

With such v e r y  tht# Bourse 
A n d  such V ery  Rel feet ,rw

They •!**** *r« *
In the latrst - f  ti 

And nevsr ••
Ta B< -nt» •

They lire tn a 
Beth daily end d p >«  

Cut oft th*«r aseds 
And thev ttlil r-nt** se*

f lg ? ' ' * rtn,r\L Th* '"  ■MNrt,n«* *rr •« ! Bach vegetable must be cut ap aop- 
tended by right member* ami one sac , r « tr|y , b* u p , m|IPd

,,0(b" r When the hash 1. mtx«l  hake It In a
*-rge pan. In .mall m old, or I .  the

I 7 a  7 7  -  . ^  n T . r’ t>r~ r t' ,lT# W *  b -u  over slow heateach o f tbe ele- ttic lighting and power . . .  . , , ,  ___
company th* g s . r o m p .a ,. the water , « » I> 1 m « uu o f .ookevl rpgptm
works the traffic poOre department. I Z  > T “ M
the Are depart me Dt and the tele,-lame , h"* "  The -egetable. can
and telegraph department ° " wl or cu« * ’ ">vd »1tb m eat

The program Is prepared la advance Tb* h**h " ,n”  •’*' wrM WHO
fee these meeting*. . ontatnlng aeveml " "  * n<1 '*H t»r and If llke«1 there may 
hundred dlfT-veni item* nearly ah o f ** a,b,<y1 ■ ,,,tu ' *"Uiced rhlvea.
which relate to the repair id .treed •'bervll or green pepper, finely

I pavement* The program I* sent out lu | m ,*wl Th'  ba.h » » * t  »w molstetmd 
, adv*ui-e to vartons tierantui who attend * Httle with meat broth milk or water 

the meeting end dating the discussion conditions ee* ullel to « good
•rrangementa are made to havg ! lMah * r* thel the reactshlee shall be 

,rv work In s given hy-|lity j fairly fine, but not eo fine that the 
the same tint* a* fat ea *

VARIETY IN FOOTWEAR.

all
performed at shall lose their shape or stick 

together that ta the particles should 
<tr<m »f*Bti whe* .n*key, - e  a fork

M a n y  S ty ls s  p i d h e ss  W a rn  b y  d m a r l 
Women.

The reason for a greater variety lu 
footwear Is that the preavut styles will 
hot conceal the feet Consequently 
Ihe shoe manufacturer* are putting 
•poo the market tbelr torsi Kvcu 
■hen the skirts are not short they are 
•o narrow that the feet must o f necew 
dty tie very uiorti in evldcnca la walk

The new de. rve o f short sktrta for 
itfllty wear, and *on>ettmea tn the 
t o r *  elaborate dree**-* wilt tw so  add 
sd lie- ( d v r  to the . it,-e n inufactur 
•r* *1. are all familiar vltn 'he isrv-d
tango *’lt>i»er and (he .-Mthuruan, m-t 
(he seemtng'y lm~kattbie t-snm of tan 
*•' ha* been applied to a 
mg w* k ( id -•( ! I -u -rvdl

T s *s s  M u n ic ip a lity  Leader In
South In Establishing 8u< - W-
FI rot » mu ii g clUra of tin- • -uth 

j aouthweat to establish a • ittj 
Ibe purpose o f  mHlgJUng "I tn 

, condition* ta Oallaa, T e x .  " tiled 
I recently established a Provi-icat 
| aoclety. lucorporated w l t b a M  
I stock o f X.V1.UU0 Iamdb 
I a|sui artJdea o f  value at 

Per month Hitherto. It :
! trorrowers hava been obllg 
j casea to pay as much as '
! a month

One important feature • 
provides for payment o f I 
•tallmenta. which In turu am 
reduce the Interest cbnrgi 
ample. If a man who b*« ' 
tm>. with lutrreal at SO cam i 
cannot at tbe end o f a mot: n 
the loan, hut can pay $•'*. he 
•o. theroby reducing the n* 't  
Interest to 40 cents The au 
upon this basts must be e<p 1**1 
10 per rent o f  tbe amount 
110 or over, and on loans 
910 Installments must gm oc’ -t h i  
more In case the borrower I* 
to redeem hla property. It »  11 
at public auction, slid all aur; 
the Interest, principal and an 
fee# will be returned *0 the M

t m

''Bo->'trr
L o  2)ay I- "
Loo

J d ty  may 
- themoelvea are not luti re.tsd^l 
; It and participate tn It aj4t m ]  
> cm  ment will never tie *
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An article of tncorppraM("g_ 
cb-tv provldee that ^  pOt*** 
more than fl pm- f
•f this wttl ba 
further tha
Itinri#* Ij


